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AmericanKilledK.8
BombingRaid

Robert Losey, Military Attache
At Stockholm,Dies In Norway
WASHINGTON, April 22 r-- The state departmentreceivedj

word today that Captain Robert M. Losey. assistant null ary
at Stockholm, Sweden,was killed In Germanbombing raid

'at Dombas, Norway, yesterday.
Losey was the first American killed on land since the Euro--

PCnThoa'sUitcr department safe Captain Losey had gone from
Stockholm Into Norway to assist In removing Americansfrom the

Uf
Frederick A. Sterling, American minister to Sweden, cabled

tho statodepartmenthe had Just received telegram from Opdal,
i :.-- . .i .i.n..i i,v Mnlor Yssum. presumably a Nor--... ....--- -. - . "qnico. ,ct.u officer, ,hPt,

Registration
CampaignFor
WTCC Opens

The same of "Button button"
will bo an one for

Big Spring for the next two weeks.

Chamber of commerco directors,
maklnc preliminary reservations
fnr lhilr own Individual and bust
ness needs, launched the button
game officially Monday by taking
250 registrationsfor the West Tex-

as Chamber of Commerce conven-

tion hereMay 16-1- 8.

This, however, was considered as
a mere starter toward the raising
of a goal of 1,600 local registra-
tions for tho WTCC 22nd annual
conclave here, said R. R. McEwen,
chairman of tho

The campaign, said the chair-
man, will center around the but
ton which carries the inscription:
"Big Spring Welcomes WTCC."

"Tills button will be the badge
of Big Spring citizenship for tho
next month," assertedMcEwen.
"Wo want everyone to get one.
Wo don't believe wo ought to
dp a lot of soliciting, rather that
people ought to be Interested
pnouirli In Blc Spring as tho
WTCC host committee to call at
tho chamber of commerce for
their badges."
McEwen said that the conven-in- n

bucket would entail thenec--
esslfyfiVcSiring 2;60O?rglstra--

tlons and that at least ii.ouu wurc
ivrnected to comq from Big Spring.
He urged business firms to regis
ter 100 per cent.

"Big Spilng Is going to bo but-

ton conscious," he added.
Mat nnnUev. WTCC convention

manager,anticipated no trouble in
reaching the local registration
goal. He emphasized that the $1
registration fee was an outstana
ing entertainment bargain, that
the 22nd annual convention looms
as one of the biggest In years since
32 My Home Town speakers and 11

bandsare already pledged.
Wcstcx Oil Co. and Empire

SouthernService led off with reg
istrations with 25 each. Others tak
ing blocks were: Ted Groem, oo
Sehermerhorn. E. W. Potter,Frank
Boyle, Joe Pickle, Dr. G. T. n,

P. D. Douglass, L. W.
Croft, J. a Collins, Albert Fisher,
G. C. Dunham, R. L. Cook, Ed-

mund Notestlne, R. R. McEwen
and J. H. Greene.

WarKeyPoint
In Campaign

WASHINGTON. April 22. UP)

In line with President Roosevelt's
assertion that the United States
"was.lepInK out of the wars in
Europeand Asia." democratic lead-
ers saveIndication today of making
administrationforeign policy a key
point Jq their political campaign-
ing.

Mr. Roosevelt touched on world
relations In a radio speech Satur-
day night to young democrats'ral-
lies, to which he called for noml-aatla-a

by his party of "a liberal
pair of candidates,running on a
liberal and forward-lookin- g plat--
ons.1
The residentgaveno hint, how--

aver, as to what candidates might
win his support In event he does
nnt run for a third term.

HI discussion of foreign affairs
Jaetwdedthe statement:

"We are keeping out of the wars

i x at hut Z do not subscribe to
the prtatfcment of a republicanas-

pirant ter the presidencywho tells
you In effect that the United States
xxx should do nothing to try to
tirlnsr about a better order x x x
of world peace when the time

Politicians here expressed Ihe'be-ile- f

the "republican aspirant" to
whom he referred was ThomasK.
Dewey, New York district attor-se-y.

Senator Byrne .) picked
n tha resident'sviewpoint tn a

uifK!nt Issued through the dera--

"u

n national committee. Ha said
that Dewey had "one foreign policy

Atlantic Seaboard and
aothr for the mlddto west'

j
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welgan army
read as follows
"American Military Attache Cap

tain Losey was killed by German
bomber plane at Dombas today. In- -

form Mrs. Harriman (American
minister to Norway)

''He will be sent tomorrow Mon
day via Roros to FJellnas Where
Instructions from legation are
awaited." 1

The state department has In
structed Its legation at Stockholm
to obtain all possible Information
on the circumstancesof the death.

Mrs. J. Borden Harriman, the
minister to Norway, had cabled
that on Saturday afternoon, Cap-
tain Losey Had gone to Norway to
contact a party of Americans be
ing moved out under theescort of
Lieutenant Commander Ole O.
Hagen. The party was coming
over the northern road from Lltle- -
hamtner, where the Americans had
been concentrated,to Sarna. The
party of Americanswas composed
largely of the families of the
American legationand consulateat
Oslo. It crossedthe frontier Into
Sweden under Hagen'sescort yes
terday and Is now at FJallnas

Captain Losey, a native of Iowa,
reported for duty to Minister Ster-
ling at Stockholm only a few days
ago. He had previously been In
Finland as an observer during the
Russo-Flnnls- h war.

Losey was killed by a bomb splin
ter, the Gotcberg newspaper Han--
uels Tldnlngen said.

Losey, It aald, was standing up-
right in a mountain tunnel during
a barman air bombardment at
Dombas, Norway, yesterday, when
a bomb exploded ahead of the tun
nel and a fragment struck him In
the .heart.

The. newspapersaid nobody In
tho tunnel wakhurt"f-'"-!-- S

Mfs. Mae Banta Losey, wldoWHof
the slain man, is a residentof

City To Need
New Houses

Big Spring has a housing,
on Its hands as a result of the

decision of the CosdenOil corpora
tion to move Its general offices
from Fort Worth to Big Spring,
chamber of commerce directors
were told Monday noon.

J. B. "Collins, chairman of the
housing committee, announcedthat
he had convoked a meetingof his
committee for 5 p. m. in the cham
ber of commerce office. E. Vf.
Potter, Cosden refinery superin
tendent, was to meet with the
committee.

At the directors meeting. Potter
said that it will require more houv
Ing facilities than Big Spring now
has to accommodate tb- - 30 Indi-
viduals and their families who will
be transferred here. He said that
a survey of the housing needsof
mo omciais and employes to come

eru woum do avauaoie witnin a
few days. Already, several new
houses have been pledged by civic
icauers, u jjas reported.

At tne recommendationof R. R.
McEweifs tourist development
committee, directors sanctioned
the establishmentof a "school In
friendliness" for the "first line of
defense the service -- itlon at
tendants, hotel clerks, cafe em
pioyes, barbers, eaceofficers and
others." Other suggestions for im-
proving tourist accommodations
were made.

Directors conaMnmil nth... mat.
ters and orderedfurther Investiga-
tion on requestsfor support of va
rious enterprises,

IQ SPRING CHOSKN
LUBBOCK, April 22 UP)--0. A.

Holllngsworth, active vice 'presi-
dent of the LamesaNational bank.
was advancedto the presidencyof
the South Plains Bankers associ-
ation and Big Spring was chosen
as the mi convention city at the
annual meeting of the group here
luuay.

Satisfaction with records and
fund accountsof various county
offices Is expressed la the) report
of auditors,submitted Monday to
ttkJi IM- - jiMit..l.lnafg raupT'
HJ bM AB6M KtfVft C JtS Jct

gtdfwlek, whkfc ImM cwtraet
for th M4tt twrtny Mm caleo

AmAHmw mM tho arnBtlnwilon
(AHAiAttdl As? te YwMlAttMAM A MfcA

MsM n(fau? th SNMsfJttMl IMNC ft
Vsrtflaniessi arita vatto fond
helsaew at Hinslir Mt IN.
Bean WaMaetfsae 'e Msa year

Is Expected
$7,870,000,000Is
EstimateOf Tho
Appropriation

WASHINGTON, April 22. UP)
Influential lawmakerspredicted to-
day that congressWould appropri-
ate about $7370,000,000 at this ses-
sion, resulting In little if any sav
ings under PresidentRoosevelt's
budget estimates.

Although the president told .re
porters last week that it seemed
likely congress might cut about
$200,000,009 oft the 1011 expend!
tures which he proposed last Jan
uary, some senatorssaid this now
appeared impossible.

As an illustration, they pointed
to the likelihood the army and navy
would ask supplementalfunds of
$100,000,000 or more for defense
needs which were not considered
In the original budget. An expend!
ture of this nature virtually would
wipe out the tentative reductions
of $1'18,051,334 whtch have been
made In appropriations bills
sidered so far.

Chairman Harrison of
the senatefinance committee

"If we get .hrough with this
session nnd stay within the pres-
ident's original budget estimates,
congress will have done a fine
Job."
The president'sbudget estimates

were so drawn that, If congress
stayed within them andraised$460,--
000,000 in new taxes, tho treasury
could remain within the $45,000,000
statutory debt limit In the fiscal
year ending July 1, 1911.

Developments Bince then, how
ever, havo indicated that thero will
bo no tax bill In this pre-ele- c

tlon session. Congressional leaders
pointed out that If a $50,000,000 cut
were made In the presidents bud-
get, a $350,000,000 increase in rev
enues would clear the slate with
out additional imports.

still to be considered are the
$975,000,000relief bill and last-ml-

uto appropriations which may be
put into a final deficiency bill,

EAST TEXAS C--C

CONCLAVE OPENS'
MARSHALL. Texas. Anrll 22,

(iP) to promote"joint
welfartndtoimeetcommon prob--l
IciInUlilltcohaBgvwJjsi
thereTU?no such thing asnational
Isolation ' was urged as a vital no
cessity today by President F, D.
Perkins of the East Texascham
ber of commerce.

Delivering the president'saddress
on the second day of the regional
body's annual convention, Perkins
reviewed the chamber's accom
pllshments during the past year,
stressingprogressin chemurgy,tax
control. Industrial development,
ana diversified agrlcultui

Dice Game Lands
17 Blacks In Jail

The story each told the arresting
officer "Sho nuff, boss, I just got
heah 'fo you came. I was just
watchln'"helped 11 black boys
none at au over the weekend, as
police raided a place In the negro
quarter and stopped a dice game.
All remainedIn jail Monday, or had
pleaded guilty andset about raising
money for fines.

Police decided It was a pretty
active weekend for the dusky pop-

ulation. Two negresseswere picked
up for fighting, and a negro man
was arrested fordrunkenness.

A Mexican was held by police
after being arrestedSaturdaynight
on a shoplifting complaint.

SIX INJURED IN
AUTO ACCIDENT

TYLER, April 22. UP) Thomas
A. Habn of Tulsa was heUeved dy
ing and five other personswere in
jured In a head-o-n automobile col
lision today near Mlneola.

OrchestraLeader CalumetPortls
and Mrs. Portls of Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Foster of Dallas, and
Mary Davis of Fort Worth were
injured. The automobile la which
they "were riding collided with
another--when a tire blew out

The victims were membersof the
orchestra.

SOLDIER IS SHOT
BRUSSELS, April 22 UP) Bel-

gium's stringent control of military
tones resulted today In the death
of one of her own soldiers. Cycling
on leave In Qrobbendonck province
he failed to he.ed a sentry's chal
lenge and was fatally shot.

County OperationsGetStamp Of

Approval In ReportOf Auditor
also were analyzed and records
of the coramlMioner court were
examined.

The report Included comment
On CHv vlftvO w Hv CwHHCy vsCAv4

urer, county audHw, tax r,

eennty"esesk, jaeMce
tmt Um --" njui lut sUs nJ syi.

tfK h lym ajjva" iA Afrfta jsstt

A nesaaJsmtamshuranalyst e
vartaw jMnds, wMfc saeatpasand
msMftfaesnenvs was
tha e report.
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Aerial WarfareSteppedUp;
NarvikAgainFacesAssault
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RETURNS AFTER 60 YEARS TO CONTEST WlLL-To- hn F. Mulhall (left), 89, San Antonio, Tex,
whosefamily believed him dead 60 years,Is shown la a dramatic meetingwith his wife, Mrs. Susan
3. Mulhall (right) In surrogatescourt at New York. lie establishedhis Identity to the satisfaction
of the court and won the right to contesthis daughter's will, leaving an estateof 1400,000.

PrecisionOf HorseShow Is
PopularWith WestexCrowd
FloodDamage

M'England
BOSTON, April 22. UP) Immense

tides inundatedeastern New Eng--

taiiu cuaauu communities louay.
causing,thousands'of dollars Uarn- -

nhmVrnrid'ilh

easterly-- gaie wmcn jok. a, jinow
blanket over much of the area and
cut off all communication with the
northeasternsection of Maine.

Fearsthat tha storm would swell
rivers in the six statesto menacing
levels abated.as the prospect of
continuing cold weather and snow
flurries prompted weather bureau
experts to forecast "no Imminent
flood danger."

The angry seas and wind accom
plished what man never has been
able to do move the five-mast-

schoonerNancy, shifting it a quar
ter of a mile along Nantasket
beach. She was driven ashoreIn a
similar storm on Feb. 20, 1927.

Shipping was forced to halt as
the howling northeaster,which was
recordedat 88 miles an hour at Ml
Washington,N. H., churnedup the
shore.

JohnYaterls
DeathVictim

Funeral services for John Milton
Yater, 74, who succumbedat his
home In the airport addition Sun
day, were to be held at p. m
Monday In the Nalley Chapel with
Melvln J. Wise, Church of Christ
minister, In charge.--

xater, a veteran-- termer, rata liv
ed In the Big bptxng area for the
past 21 years, was born In Nash
ville, Tenru, on Oct. 29, 1560, He
came to TeaasK years ago. He
and Mrs. Tales,who were married
In Grand View, Texas In 1899, cele-
brated their Golden Wedding an-
niversary last Deo. L "

Surviving aresix sons, J. M. xat
er, farmer Martin county sheriff,
Stanton,C. H. Tater, Corpus Chris-t-l,

W. M. Yater.-W-
. H. Yater, L. A.

Yater and L. C, Yater of Big
Spring; four daughters,Mrs, Fred
Sporer, Stephenvllle, Mrs. Other
Reece, GrandFalls, and Mrs. Paul
Miller and Mrs. Paul Cunningham
of Big Spring; 18 grandchildren
and one

He also leaves two brothers,Dr,
CharlesYater, Fort Worth, andDr.
Lee Yater, Cleburne; and four
sisters, Mrs. J. D. Tant, Brdwn- -

field. Mrs. James Walker, Pales
tine, Mrs. Tobble Colquitt, Cle
burne, and Mrs. itannan uernaro,
Fort Worth.

The Church of Christ choir was
to assist Mr. wise in the services
and burial was to be in the local
cemeteryi The six sonswere to be
active pallbearers,and all close
friends were to be considered as
honorary pallbearers,

TEXAN DIES IN
AUTO SMASHUP

JACKSON, Miss, April 22 UP)

Kdward L Woodley, Jr., 40, oil
eovi of Shamrock, Tex., died to-

day o injuries suffered, Friday In
a truck-ea-r erash.

Funeral saryloM for Weoaky,
who worked with the land aaart--
mettt of the Crown Ceatsat Pa--
maIaiism namHi sur tmt

1 sswewwsss Bspapsw 'fU, will be held at fhasssaak.

Major Stables
Of StateReDre-sente-d

Hereof
(Completo list of horso show
winners appearson Pago G.)

-

Big Spring iolk and their West
Texas friends woro treated to the
Intricacies and beauties of the
horse"show Sundayas some of the
crcat'oBtshowlnlmals in.the South- -

I WistWeMthrough-thei- r -- paces1,at
jm'Ta'?lBrdufids in the Rotary
Club'sitrst annual benefitoiiair lor
its crippled 'children's fund.

Major stablesof Texas cooperat
ed in the show, bringing their fine
harnessand riding horses hero for
what many expert observers said
ranked on a par with any other

TOUGH LUCK
There was one trophy not

awardedat the horse Show Sun-
day.

Barrow Furniture company
was contributor of a handsome
mirror, to go to the 'winner of
the Thoroughbreddivision of the
colt class. Tha mirror was stored
In the rodeo judges' stand, and
by some mischancewas smashed.

Clayton Stewart was dne to
get the award,and show officials
Monday were expressingregret
over the mishap. They wanted
credit to go to Barrows for co-

operation, and proper honors to
go to Stewart.

given In the state, Only disappoints
ment was in the crowds, Rotarians
having hoped for a larger turnout
to boost their charity fund.'An es
timated 1,600 saw the fast after-
noon performance,a few hundred
less than that number were on
hand at night.

With speed and precision, the
show clicked rapidly from one
eventto another,as watchersgot
njoek at three and five falte4
animals. planteUf t horses, fine
harness horses,eoUs, Junior gait-e- d

mounts, quarter horses, Pal-oatia-

Shetland and Hackney
pontes and pleasurehorses. C. T.
McXaughHn of the Diamond M
ranch, one of the guiding hands

.behind theshowas first assistant
to ManagerM. it. uenneu,serveo
as ring master nnd kept events
moving and the crowd

'
The Diamond M. incidentally,

turned out to be one of the major
winners, the top award of the show
going to its King Baron, a stauion
which was rated first In the $500
gaited stake, the "blue ribbon"
class. Diamond M placed In three
other events.

FrobaMy Urst in tne iinai
money accounting was rickene
Burton of DaHas, a dealerin fine
horseswho breHght seme of his
best to Big Spring. Hie Bugaboo
was a standout in the plantation
classes, and his Xssle Hamilton
shewed superblyto take top hon-
ors among the three--) ear-ol-d

geUHngs and sUIHens. Other Bur-
ton entries won places.
Other major winners Included

Mr. andMrs. D. C, Proctor of Fort
Worth; L. B, Davis of Lubbock,
whose Anacacho Itevel Of "uone
With the Wind' frio was a stand
out; C.. N. Bills of iron wortn;
and the Northwood Farms of jrort
Worth.

Catefcmg the eye af horsemen
wen the e yojMHC waresahewn
l the Mtrsc-year-o-M staas by
Frank KsWsy sf Ceeaniea CMr

mm mmmW IfmmmW SSelC

and Aaesn MarrbXa,
Palomina anirtes wound 'up the

)sas wuum mow, wm (Ma

AFL Official
Is Arrested

NEW YORK, April 22. UP)

I s

George Scallse, 43, a stocky ex-co-

Victi undertaker and powerful sub
rW.kiWTyi-i.lrWh-

ctim- -

lnaucharges thai ha had collected
$100,000 In "labor extortion racket
with a statement that he was a
"victim of political aspirations."

Detectives seized the $2S,000-a--
year, presidentof the Building Ser
vice Employes International union
In a pre-daw-n raid Sunday In a

room at a mldtown hotel.
They acted on Instructions .tele-

phoned from San Franciscoby Dis
trict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey,
who Is campaigningfor the repub-
lican presidentialnomination.

The union leader of70,000 scrub
women, chambermaids, elevator
operators, porters' and window
cleanerswas hustled to a police
station and booked on chargesof
extorting 1100,000 in the last three
years from 20 New York hotels
and 11 window cleaning firms.

Scallse, who served 4 1--2 years
in Atlanta federalprison for white
slavery In 1913, was released in
$40,000ball postedby his union af-
ter spendingthe day In Tombs pri
son. 411s secretary, Ann Kay, ar-
rested as a material witness, was
freed in $20,000 ball.

Assistant District Attorney
I Curfein said Scall'e extorted

money from hotels by threatening!
them with strikes, excessive wage
Increase demandsand sabotage.

"The union is for Scallse what
a Jimmy Is for burglars," Gurfeln
told Judge Schurman. "He ruled
by fear and force."

Gurfeln namedascoconspirators
with Scallse two other union offi-
cials Icry Schwarts,easternrepre
sentative or the Building; Service
Union, and his brother, Louis
Schwarts, presidentof local J2J,

The Schwarts brothers. Indicted
Feb, 24 on chargesof conspiracy
to commit extortion, are free In
18,000 ball each.

INTERPRETERS HIRED
TO TAKE CENSUS IN
INDIAN TERRITORY

TULSA,.Apri! 22. Wn-U- ncls Sam
Isn't taking "ugh" for an answer
so u interpreters are neiping tax
the census among eastern Okla
homa's 30,000 Indians.

William M, Slegsnthaler,area
census supervisor, said about 10
per cent of these Indians speak
only their native tongue "but even
among those that speak English,
In many cases the Indians answer
the questionsmore readily If the
enumeratoruses an Interpreter,"

The FromMng OH company has

dividends are n lenger mythical,
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ITwo Towns In
NorwayAre
In Flames

SwedenProtestsThe
Flight Of Planes
Over Territory

By The Associated Press
Tho towns(of Namsos and

Andalsnes, where allied
forces landed in Norway, are
aflame, Germany reported
today as both sides, sparked
by intense rivalry for air
supremacy over Norway,
stepped up tho pace of their
aerial warfare.

The Germans have sent war-plan- es

over Norway In droves to
drop high explosives on British
warships, transports and landing
points.

DNB, official German news agen
cy, said German air bombs have
struck the British heavyblows.

The focus of Britain's air might
has been,on keeping nazl bombers
and aerial transportsaground.The
British repeated their periodic
night raids on the airfield at r,

Norway, and alsq bombod
German-hel- d basesat Grlstlansand,
on tho NorwegianSkagcrrakcoast,
and at Aalborg, Denmark.

Britain warned Inhabitants of
Narvik three times today to
leave that far northern Nor--
weglan port a new bom-- banner which Inscribed:
bardment "TAis job unfair to CIO."
clslon to bombard NanIk again
apparentlywas an answerto tho
Germannlr raid on Namsos.
Whether by accident or ,by do--

sign, reverberationsof tho struggle
In tho skiesechoed on neutral sou.
Swedon, on tho fringe of the Scan
dinavian battleground,.was par
ticularly anxious. , ,

Charging "especially numerour
and grave' incursions over Swed
ish territory b&jjiiywM&!luJhe.l
HtocknOlm Eeyerpjltr-pretrte-C

strongly to Berjfn today and ask'cU
measuresngalns repetition. '

Extraordinary air defenses were
taken and ono Swedish newspaper
accused the Germans of reconnolt-erin- g

Sweden's defenses.
Plane Downed

One German plane was shot
down Swedish soil --and 'warn-
ing shotswere fired at others.The
crews of two planes which made
forced landingson Gdteland, Swed-
ish island In the Baltic, . burned
their craft,

A German warnlane shot down
In a duel with three "Frenchfight--
era crashed at Narclmont In the
Belgian province of Luxembourg.
Its pilot was found dead In the
wreckage. Its two other ocpupants,
ono or, tnem wounded, were intern
ed. Belgium announcedshe 'was
protesting to London and Berlin
against alleged trespassingby air
men.

Both sides claimed at least 11
enemy planes had been shot down
over the weekend.

The Germanssaid Britain had
lost nine and France two in fight
ing over the sea, Norway
and the western front. British
fighter planes repelled two air
raiders sighted over the Shetland
Islands today.

Claim Victory
British and French airmen and

anti-aircra-ft gunners brought
down 11 Germanplanes, the allies
announcedIn Paris, not counting
unverified reports of three othsrs.

On the ground, meanwhllo, the
Germanhold in Norway was chal-
lenged by combined British- -
French-Norwegia- n forces on ai
least two fronts tha Trondhelm
and Oslo districts In fierce fight
ing for control of the north coun
try whose fate mty decide the
war.

.Twice over the weekend Brit-
ish fliers raided the Aalborg ter-min-us

of Germany's air ferry
for troops sent to Norway, only
190 air miles acrosstho Skagcr-
rak. i
Swedish sources reported allied

forces thrusting south from Nam
sos had at the Qermans
near Verdalsore, 35 miles north of
Trondhelm, In an effort to galnj
control of the railway to tho Swed-
ish frontier. Verdalaora was said
to be In flames.

Germanreportsaddedsome con-

fusion to the war picture since the
nails said they had reached r,

23 miles farther north of
Mamar.
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RegulationOf

PicketingIs
Outlawed

SupremeCottrt Rule
Against AkdNMM,
CoastLegfoiatfcMi

WASHINGTON, Xfti U Uf) -L-
egislation regulating pMceting la
AiaDama ana Shnet county, Cali-
fornia, was held unconstitutional
today by the supreme court. Y a

'ihe Alabama statute, enactedtn
1823, was challenged by the Amer-
ican' Federation6t Labor on behalf
of Byron Thornhlll.

Tho Shasta county ordinance,
passedIn 1938, was attackedby tha,
CIO on behalf of John Carlson.

Justice Murphy," who derlvered
both opinions, said they United
freedom of discussion.

Justice McReynolds dieeented.
Counsel for the American Fed-

eration of Labor, representlnsf
Thornhlll, had contended the Ala--
bama statute, aa Interpreted by
the state supremecourt, prohibit--c-d

peaceful picketing and henea
unconstitutionally infringed "free
dom of speech.

Thornhlll said that aM he dtff
was to ask another empteya of tn
Brown Wood PreservingCompany.
Inc., of Brownsville, Akv, not to
resume his employment wsttl a
strike in progress had been ss
tied.

Thcro wero no threatsor show ec
force, he added..

Counsel for the 'CIO, rap
ing Carlson, contended the
county ordinanceprohibited
ful picketing and heneeunoonstlta
tlonally Infringed freedom of
speech. ?

Shastacounty officials said Cart-so-n

was ono of 29 CIO picketscar
rytng bannersat the site of tha
Delta tunnel project, where there a
was a jurisdictional dispute be-
tween the CIO and the American
Federationof Labor.

Carlson was a& to have carried
before a on was

starts. Tho British do--

on

North

struck

hfkgs

The Shasta county ordinance
prohibited picketing in tha vicinity
of any place of businessfor the
purpose of influencing personsto
refrain from working there.

In tho Alabama case, the statute
prohibited picketing ''for the pur-po-so

of hindering, delaying or In-

terfering with or injuring any law-
ful businessor enterprise of an-
other."

"
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loodsurvey,
To BeTalked'

While considerationof
on a local flood control survey wilt .

be the principal item of business
before city commlseionerf Tua
day morning, they also wlU-tah- a

up other matters at tha meeting;
It was announced, and maketha
morning conclave a regular session
to replacethe one originally eehaeV
uled for Tuesdaynight

The meeting will be at the city
hall at 9 a. tn.. at whUh time eoui
ty officials and representativesat
ma Texas ft Faeuie Railway
pany will be present for tha
cussion of joint action to
recurrenceof flood damagehare.,

Bimon neese,Fort Worth, mem-
ber of Freeseand Nichols, engi
neerlng firm which madethe su-r-
vau vlll annit ns tiles MhjUhsm bmJ
outline suggested project to natcl
flood. loss. The city, county and
railroad cooperated in the survey
each contributing M0; and any
future projects likely will ha hand-
led on a three-wa- y haste, '

KNOTHOLE GANG TO
BE ORGANOID ON
TUESDAY EVENING

Boys of the cy whs are WOi
estsdIn seeing baseball games 'UsJn
season as members of tha Ktwaata
club's Knothole Gang war telt
Monday not to be Impatient

They wlH be organised Tuesday
night, Klwaaleaa anneunsed, aw
they called a mesUag at tha ha
park for 7 o'cleek.

The club inauawatad tha Xm- -
hole, Oang prearam Hat yea, a
a part of tha bays' and gtrts woesi,
and had247 mimbirc pwraMmemv
is expected to he larger thle yes
The youngsters have a reserves)
section at the park, and eaa ss
tend gamesfree as long, aa thsyr
observe rules of tha Gang.
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Big Sprit
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at Beg aHag.Tense, aaderactefMarcH.T9
Any erruaeoas reflection upon the character,

standiaf er reputation of any person, 'firs er
eorporatlo which may appear In any lira ef thk
paperwIN becheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attention ef the management

The pubHehers are not responsible for any copy
wmlsaion, typographicalerror thatmay occur further
than to correctIt In the next Issue after It 1 brought
to their attention and In no caae do the publishers
JhoM themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual fipace covering
the error. The right U reservedto rejector edit all
.advertising copy. All advertisingordersare accept-e-d

on thfci basisonly.
"

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwisecredited In the paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for re-
publication of 'special dispatchesIs also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE"
Texas Dally PressLeague, Pallas,Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear $3.00 VJbO
Six Month , $2.75 $440
Three Months $1.80 $1.80
One Month $.80 $.63

The ResponsibleFactor
Governor OTJanlel's boys, who were made man--1

agera,of his flour selling businessafter the father
assumed the office of governor, have said that In-

steadof making a lot of money In 1939 the company
lost money. They assign as the reason for the loss
that the grocers were angry because of the gov-(mo- t's

tax and pension proposalsand reposedto
handle the flour.

That Is perhapsthe belief of the boys, but It
Is not the real reason, or the only reason for the
flour business they conducted falling to make? money.
The grocers would not have refused.to handle the
flour If there had been continuing demand for It by
the customers of the grocers. No' merchantis going
to let his dislike of a manufacturer, If he harbor
any dislike, preventhim selling that manufacturer's
product. If the customer wants It

The OTJanlel brand of flour was wy popular
during the campaignbecause It was being advertised
In connection with the appealof OTOanlel for votes.
Like any well advertised product, that has merit
and value, It was sold so long as It was advertised.
But when the candidatewas elected and turned
over his businessto a couple of Inexperienced boys,
thereni a falling off In the advertising. If not en-

tire cessationof It, and a correspondingdecreaseIn
the damnd for it

No product or service, however worthy, can be
successfully sold nowadays without regular, continu-
ousadvertising.That has beenproved so often that
it seems trite to make the statement Especially is
thk true oft, proprietary medicines, toilet goods, food
products, which once were best sellers but which
lost their customerswhen advertising cease)' or was
diminished. The failure of the ODanlel flour busi
nessIs Just anotherIllustration of this fact Lack of
advertising,sot the enmity of the grocers, If there
was such enmity, Is the responsible factor.

Kobbin Coon'

.Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

'HOLLTWOOD-Sure- at box-offic- e bet on the
sound stages today Is "Boom Town." No matter
what the critics may think of it, this Is already a
four-star picture Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy,
Claudette Colbert, Hedy Lamarr.

Jack Conway Is directing it Once before Con-
way had a similar job on "Libeled Lady," which
had William, Powell, Myrna Loy, Spencer Tracy and
the lateJeaa'Harlow. That wasa hit of Its year.

"Boom Town must be an unusualscript Stars
usually wear themselves out in searchfor a script
that provides one starring opportunity. This one,
say Conway, has four such roles. His actors seem
to agree although Tracy Is conceded a slight edge
la "audience appeal"on his assignment

The picture Is about oil and the oil fields, but
the set today is a palatial interior huge living room,
enormous fireplace, big bearskin rug on the floor,
rich furnishings.Where'sall the rough, he-ma-n, out-
door stuff 7.

This, explains Conway, "la where Gable has
'struck It rich and has become a millionaire. In an
hour and10 minutes,however, he won't have a dime.

i loses it all on the toss of a coin that kind of
leHow."

Thk m m. acta between Gable and Colbert, who
(s and ought to be very happ;' about thewhole thing.
Claudette signed for two pictures at Metro, on the
understandingthat In one of them she should play.
eppeslle Gable or Tracy; PerhapsIn attonementfor
"It's a Wonderful World," her first at the studio,
Metro gave her both of them for the secoVid. Of
eurse there's Hedy Lamarr to share them with,

but Claudetteand Hedy (as Claudette insists right
away to to forestall any "feud" rumors) are the
beatot friends and bothhave equally good roles.

ClaudetteIs Gable's wife in the picture. For this
soeseshe la wearing an Adrian dinner gown very
simple, very costly, of filmy white flowered in black.
Then Is a dog In the scene, a cocky non-descri-pt

SMtt who perches on the arm of Claudette'schair
(hM carefully off her dress, though) and ogles the
easaeracuriously.

As GaMe and Colbert go through the scene,
. wMek eftds ta a kiss, the pooch U very much In evl- -

dea-ee-, standing on adivan and still ogling ths cam
era. "There," laughsGable, "Is the scene-steai-er we
all have to worry about"

There Is a lot of Joking, naturally, about
There always Is when four are

othr la one picture.

Claudette, always the rerlous career woman, as
usual discusses the sceneswith the director during
refcisrsaU. Claudette always has ideas "perhaps U

I saM the Hoe this, way," or "don't you think it might
bet better U . . ." Many starstalk it ever thus, but
few wHh the ardor ef a Colbert Today Colbert and
the Mat bowl out of an, amusing dialogue In
whists bar It tendencies boomerangeO.

OfsMsdatU was rehearsing,the log on her chab
am, ' tks estrailer Instructedhtea to change

'
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LITTLE SPITFIRE
Chapter Nine

v BttENDA BUTTS IN
In the Urine room of the Aber--

Inathy house a dark young man
IvtnAA tri . ifvi ila wll ttt
flashing in a smile.

"I think I'm going to pun It off
this time. Judge, In spite of yon I'

Tva brought reinforcements,'
said ths Judge coolly. "Brenda, I
won't stop to present the enemy
to you. You'll find Alalne's room
at the right in front Go right up,
will you, my dear?"

Brenda was divided between
laughter and embarrassment as
she ran up. ths stairs. Alalne
Abernathy, she Judged, was not
yet twenty; a mere girl, and yet
she was the mistress of her own
house: the house into which a
strangerwaa forcing her way.

Bno rappedgently at a half open
door. Alalne called:

"If It's you, Miss Ormond. you
might as well go' downstairsagain.
rve made up my mind this time,
and nobody can stop me."

Brenda walked In. The pretty
room looked as If a cyclone had
recently had Its way with it
Clothes were strewn on chairs and
the bed, drawerswere open, adesk
spilled Its letters and stationery
onto the floor. And In the midst
of the confusion stood Alalne, her
dark hair ruffled about her head,
her brown eyes gleaming with an
ger. Shewas evidently In the act
of dressing, for she wore only a
silk slip and her stockings.

Brenda saidcasually: "Totjr lip
rouge) Isn't on straight Tour
mouth Is .''

Startled, the girl glanced-- Into
the mirror, repaired the damage
casually. Then she turned on her
visitor.

"You're Miss. Burnham, aren't
your May I ask "

"What I'm doing here? Trying
to keep you from making a fool
of yourself, darling!"

ine nrown eyea blazed. "I see
Judge Harper's fins Italian not
so fine at that! hand In this.
Well, It's no use, my dear Miss
Burnham. As you .can see. I'm
practically packed, and my husba-

nd-to-be Is downstairs."
Brenda coolly removeda pile of

unaertnings from a chair and
sested herself. .

"Oh. you're far from being
packed. I should think It would
take' you at least an hour, Judg-
ing by the way this room looks.
While you're about It, suppose you
tell me about this man you call
your nusDana-to-beT-"

Alalne Inquired reasonably:
"Why? Why should I? What busi
nessIs It of yours?"

'Tut it down to natural curi
osity; or to my being a Burnham,"
Brenda told her soothingly. "We've
got to talk about something; it
might aswell be Mr, Barton.That's
his name?"

The little ruse worked. Alalne
said sulkily: "No, Barrow. Ed-
ward Barrow, but everybody calls
biae Ned. He's really swell,' Bren
da. (I'm going to call you Brenda!
If you think you know me weN
eaoasjh to acme up here Hke thk.
surely X knew you weV enough tel
aaM ytt by yoar first aaaw!) rveJ

wakttsag btoa ea and arivUg bhal
ate am mm trsaa he's set aaiag
to Tea artvea aff. X seat far Mas,
aaam aeiag to warty
W(MrML Jaat as

The I

shoes!"
Put 'em heel to toe not both

high heels together," Brenda ad
vised. "You shouldn't be putting!
those shoes In with that chiffon
dress anyway. Take 'em out and
put 'em In the other bag;"

Too Much Bossing
Alalne obeyed without question.
"Now why, Brenda went on In

the same friendly tone, "are you
marrying Mr. r Barrow?"

"Because the damburst and
the waters of wrath poured out
torrentlally. "Because Ab Aber
nathy has no businessto say how
low my new frock shall be cut!
BecauseI've stood all thebossing
from him rm ever going to! IT1
have you know I'm one hour and
six minutes olderthan he Is any-
way, and If that doesn'tgive me a
right to make decisionsabout thk
place I don't know what does! It's
a lovely frock, too," she went on.
pointing to the crumpled mass
from which she hadjust removed
the pair of shoes. "I paid more. for
It thanfor any dressI've ever had
since I grew up. X showed It to
him whenit camehome. If it comes
to that Waa it my fault If he
thought the V was'Jn the back
Instead of the front? And then
thk noon when I was trying it on

you know the, University dance
la next week! of course Ab
would have to comemarching up
stairsana see sur

She paused, necessarily, for
breath. Brenda waited and pres
ently Alalne went on with some
thing resemblinggenuinerelish.

"My dear, there was the father
and mother of a row! X thought
I knew all the ,cuss words Ab had
at Ws command but he Intro-
duced some really new and Inter
esting 'ones Into hk diatribe .
That's right. Isn't it? Diatribe? Or
do I mean dyaatok?....A4any
rate, ws fought like a pair of Kil-
kenny cats, and X went down and
told Ned IX he'd get the Hcense
and come for ma I'd marry him
uus afternoon. And rm going to,'
ane conciuaea iirmiy. i

wouldn't today. If. I were you.
Your hair needs a wave and your
bands are awfuL What have you
beendoing to them?"

Alalne spread her long fingers
out and viewed them disgustedly.

"Helping Ab cut back bk old
peonies on the farm! We've a, lit
tle country place, you know or
maybe you dont know and Ab
and I are both keen on botany.
We use the place to experiment
It's loads of fun. Three years ago
wa grew come peonies our own
seedlings and they have to be
cut back In the fall. It's death and
destructionto. one'snail, of course.
I InUnded to get a manicure to
morrow; amanicure anda wave.'

''Get IV Brenda advised. "Let
me UH your young man that the
wedding's postponeduntil the bride
k her usual charming self. Tou
really look like the wrath ef God,
you know," she continued amica
bly. "It knt fair to a husbaad
to enter teto marriage with your
hair aU straggly asd year haadel
Hke that A good Metal wouldn't
hurt you lor eaee,sHhsr: toeuga X

eBaAjet liria sskaaJBcl aaaaaAaLJjW sTnar " "w essssTT sssr'ai saspssssst 'sBSsrvsPHssas WW Wsw'eTl
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Barrow the message?"
"Well, but but I do suppose

there's a limit to what poor Ned
will put up with," Aklne remarked
slowly. "X imagine he'd rather
have me, wave or. no .wave, than
not at all. I..t.I sort of hate to
break It to him thk time!"

Brenda's eyea twinkled at the
but words; they spoke significant
ly of former occasions when the
patient lover had been turned
away.

Xota Of Money'
"But Vm doing it for you today,

and Tm very skillful at It truly--1

am! Til take all the blame myself
he sawme-- come dashing upstairs

so he knows X Intended to rescue
meanto try to persuade you to

change X mean to postpone the
wedding. Do let me go down now!"
And whenAlalne still hesitated,she
took the girl by the arm and led
her to the,mirror. One glance at
the dark disheveled hair, the care
lessly applied lip rouge, and the
drawn expression of the young
race setuea tnematter.

"All right go down! But you're
to tell him Its only postponed!
Promise?"

a promke," Brenda said, and
sedatelydescended the stairs.

Judge Harper, whether from
tactfulness or distaste for the
whole affair, bad taken, himself
off. .Brenda faced Ned Barrow
alone.

He opened the conversation
preamble.' "Where's --Alalne?

If you've talked herout of marry-
ing me

Brenda brought out both dim
ples la her most charming smile;
-- "Shall wa sit down and discuss
H for a few minutes?As a matter
of fact, rvsrmerely persuadedher
to postpone her marriageuntil to
morrow. I fcaveat "

Ha Interrupted angrily. That's
equivalent to postponing it for
everorat least until she and Ab
have another,row!"

"But my dear Mr. Barrow" she
leaned forward persuasively "you

(CoattaaedOa Page )
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Wftthington Daybook
WASHINGTON The Navy buHdkg pressroom

k eae ef therbaelestseek ia theeapttal thesalaaya
and not becauseof the news that flows eat ef there

but because ef the'news that flews la.
There'sa news ticker machine there and, from

starting Urns tb curfew, eager Watchers'follow Ha
hammering-typ-e fingers, to learn of the Uteet devel-
opments in the allled-ne-tl naval battlesia the North
Sea.

The reason: There has beenno such opportun
ity for students of naval maneuversto klbUx since
the World war. Oddly enough, the white col'er em-
ployes civilian clerks are'just aa thick around the
newsbarrel aa the navy menanddiscuss the battle
problems with Just as much outward authority.

Ths Thomas Jefferson memorial k In trouble
again. The memorialcommission, looking over
dred.designsfor the statue of Jefferson,turned up
thelnnosesatall of them, but finally said, the model
sabmlttedby Lee Lawrte, New York sculptor, which
on first glance k disappointingbecauseof the' In

adequacy of the likeness and of the detailed forma
in the legs and hands, and tha extreme emaciation
of the figure." undoubtedly would be all right when
these points were developed.

With thk doubtful enthusiasm,although they
said complimentary thingsabout,the possibilities oi
Mr. Lawrle'a completed statue when It k set, up in
the Memorial In the Tidal Basin, the commission
recommended Mr. Lawrle'a design, awarded funds
for an additional "revised sketch model."

From lta inception the Jefferson Memorial has
been bumping.Into difficulties. The 'original proposal
to place it In the Tidal Basin, which Is flanked' by
the Lincoln Memorial and the Washington monu-
ment brought a storm of protect, with claims that
it would spoil the beauty of the basin and des'troy
the famous cherry trees.

'The White House was picketedby. women, bear
lag placards with such designs as: "Oh- - Congress,
Spare that Tree," and "Hasten, hasten, spare the
Basin." White House police compared t to the"wars
of the suffragettes..One Indignant lady chained her
self to a tree. A group, equally Indignant, had a bet
ter Ide--v It chainedone of the workmen to a tree.

Not until Presidentassured the ladles that not
only would all the treesbe spared,but nearly a thou
sand more would be planted,did the furore diedown.
Even, then, the fight over the memorial site con
tinued In congressuntil after the cornerstonewas
kid.

It is expectednow that the $60,000 bronze statue
will be ready to dedicate in the $3,000,000 marble
shrine In time for the of Jefferson's
birth. April 13, 1913 that k, barring more trouble.

The United Statessenatorsare th e-bell boys.
Whenever oneof thegentlemenfrom wank
to use the elevators,be rings three times and.no
matter who'a going which way, he m at detour lo
takethe senatorto hk destination that Is, of course,
unless some other senator has gotten the elevator
first. It's the same with the subway from the cap-It- ol

to the senateoffice building. If you are half
way over and a senatorrings three from the rear,
back you go. Thk theory that a senator'stime Is
more valuable than any one else's is practiced only
in the capitol, however. In the buildings downtown,
three rings only get a senatora dirty look Just as
hi the case of any ordinary mortal.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan

f

NEW YORK Ely CulbertsonIs such a complex
personalityand such sn extraordinary character'that
even people who know him Intimately-- were aston
ished at some of the revelations In his autobiogra
phy, a story. Incidentally, that would be almost too
candid If It weren'tso exciting. This k "The Strange
Lives of One Man," recently Issued, and it k all of
that I had seenhim many times, talked to him at
others, watched him play bridge, and in kicking
around Broadway picked up what appeared to be a
reasonable amount of personal Information on thk
man who madea big businessou of contractbridge.
But It wasn't until Broadway read hk book that I
knew. . . .

Ely, the card player, had plenty of mud on hk
book before he became famous. He has worked In
saloons, and hobnobbed with dope-fiend- s, and gam-
bled In the Jark gutters with sharks who could
weargloves and stackanew deck . . . The first time
he eversaw-- a game of. bridge was on a ship, and
he thought it was stupid ...His motherwaa a Cos
sack's daughter, bis father an American ...

Any reasonablyclose scrutiny of the records, if
they haVen't been destroyed, will show that Culbert
son has donetime In Russianand Mexican jaik ...
Once be was condemnedto death . . , Russiabecame
unhealthy for him because he took part in mover
nents involving popular unrest . . . Frequently he
haswon aa much ss $5,000 in a single evening . . .
Justas frequently he has wonderedwhere bk next
meal was coming from.

Knowing Just how, and when, to send a Utile
boy to do a man'swork, hasbeen important ia hk
successat cards. But though his dreams are wild.
and.hk plans something fantastic, he k so adven
turing romantic, once the cards are dealt It k Ely's
theory that ability can be measuredlike a piece of
cloth. If you know your own value,and can appraise
your opponentswith any degree- of accuracy, your
chances of winning can be figured out with a lead
pencil. He k coldly analytical, once a game begins.

Hk wife, Jo, seems to have been tha most im
portant thing la hk life. He always, even at the
apexof hk success,insisted that she was hk superior
as a player. I remember once when he was staking
all on his duel with Sidney Leatx, that, he: bowed
to Mrs. Culbertsonwhen she Joined'them at the
game table and said, "To the greatest Contract
Bridge player in the world."

Lenta, who wasn'tconceding superiority to any
body in those,dsys,bowed low and said,"She k cer-
tainly the most attractive pkyer In the world."

After this, Culbertson and hk wife went on to
win the bridge battle of the century and with It a
fame that brought in millions.

Today a lot of that money k gone, and so Is
Mrs. Culbertson-r-gone-. The man who has lived by
bk wik on two continents, who has gambled In
Budapestdives and lorded it over Park Avenue
palaces k carrying; the torch for the only woman
who ever meant anything in hk life.

Hk story ends on the melancholy note, of a sea
voyage, with hk wife en route to Reno and he him-
self headingout into the wide, blue Atlantic, As he
stood ia the Bight sir oa deck, trying to penetrate
the fog, a alghtwatchmanpasse. "Foggy weather
ahead, sir.';

"Yes" said Culbcrkoa, "foggyweather."

Japaak said to have perfecteda threewan
Bat yeUatkl foes are aet Mkeh to worry

about amHileg wHh ewe baek-sea-t dreay-Ia44- eJ.

X Mew Tek wlnliter saps seveet isjekat
la at He peak. A lentritnitisf saetorma be

that anthertty aisek at He eak.-lee1a-sMe New,eae
' , 4 I l "t'! 1 ' U
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The Sports
; Parade

t: BY HANK HART

Word plcttirea of players of the
Elaton Carroll Cleanup bitter,

organized.baseballtwo yearsago but dropped out last year because
Illness. Local fans'will like him. If a California product. Hits
lit handed. Will be among the league'sbatting leaders.
Eldon Muratore Baron supporters rallied behind him the first

flay. Climbed off a bus at noon
batching Will KamsdcII three hours later. Collected a double-- and
ilnglo In four trips. WW hit better than .300. Was at Wenacheo
tart of last seasonbut worked
if age. ZOO pounds ana betters six lect by two lncnes. uorn in
Berkeley, California.
Charles Correll This first sackerhas hada year in pro-ston-al

circles. Is the same height as Muratore. Was with 1 Paso
1939, hitting .280. Played a stretch with Lewlston, Idaho. Is a na--i

of San Maria, California.
Auglo Benetls Is of San Lcandro, California, where he was

orn 19 years ago. SecondBacker. Played semi-pr- o at Oakland be-o-re

going Into pro ball. Is five feet, ten Inches,.weighs 165.
Eddie Laurel Has hlS job 'cut out for him. He succeeds Billy
ps asthe Baron third sacker. Is a better fielder thanWilliam but
have to hustle to overshadow the Oklahoman's.367 batting aver--V.

Stepped right out with "four for five" in Friday's bout with
ibock. Is jot San Franciscoand 20 yearsof age. Up to Saturday's
ne had been, on base IS times in 20 tries. Will lead off. Likes
pilfer the sacksonce he gets on.

Waldo Schulz Came here with Fcco fromsEurlka.- - A pitcher,
,'s his first try in pro ball. Is but 10 andweighs 170 pounds.
Bob Larson Another ar old lad and' another San Leandro

duct. A right handed hurler, ho worked as memberof the KencIIy
Is in '39. Is big enough to throw the ball by them.

Perry Oakcs Of Holla, Bio., still homesteadsthere. One of
team'sgiants. Ills ceiling Is aboutsix feet, fourilnches.

Jlio semi-pr- o at Rolla, Is a hurler and 19 years old.
Kamsdell The Chanute (Kansas) cyclone. Most notlce-j-e

becauseof the shrubberyon his upper Up. Tho basebdft wise say
thas more stuff than any hurler in the league. Won six of seven
ts lor tne Big springers last year. Shooting for 20 wins. Wants
:atch when he doesn't pitch. Can be used as a pinch hitter. Is
led and hasa four year old boy.
Kayser Xumbly This 100-pou- hurler was born In Boston,

ss. Ills previousexperience was
le Permian Basin semi-pr- o league. Is pretty shrewdout on the
ill. Is 21 years of age.
Irving Pelllgrlnl A San Francisco residentfor all of his 19 vears.
raooth lefthanded pitcher. Hits
is five 'feet, ten Inches high.
co last summer.

Randy Berndt Is 21 years of
rhood of 175 pounds. Started out at third base but has been
oved into the outfield. Is of Yakima, Wash., and a brother to

Berndt, former Baron. Hit .SH for an Independentclub In
akima lost summer. Had a chanceto catch on with Boise but
louldn't go.
fLee Jones Has had a year's experience in organized ball. Was

Jth El Pasofor a time. At shortstopnow, he can play anywherein
infield or the gardens. Is '21 yearsold and another California boy.

Bill Freltas Outfields. Has been In spring training about three
eeks beforecoming here. Is one of the Moraga,Calif, Freltases.
fon't voW for two years yet Played at Concord high school in
allfornla last jear. Compactly built, he distributes 180 pounds

a five feet, nine inch frame.

!cr

ocal Bowlers In
ourneyVictory
rds, Cincy

ustSpeed
b (Same

i

NCINNATI, April 22 OP) They
onegamesfor rain, snow, dust
as, cold and in disguised form,
of attendance, almost any

i in the jbaseball world but
s the only town In the major
es where a flood can be
fed.

(Cincinnati Reds and the St
Cardinalsare In an exciting

today to see who gets to the
iark first tho teams or the
hlo river backing up Mill

game was set up an hour
tt, m. In hopes ol getting in
innings. The two pitchers,
r Walters and Bill McGec,
to throw fast before water
"welling up through the out
drains.
came has" been tosttoncd

In .modern ' tfmes because of
although , toere have been

close calls'but tomorrow's
and maybe Wednesday's

Ike the rivers.
Ohio is rising about a tenth

root ah hour toward a pre--
crest of 68 or 59 feet Flood
is 62 feet here.

(holders get their feet wet
e teamsmovo out of the dug--

It 66.7 and at SH the coast
goes after the outfielders in
oats. Another foot and the

bolls his drinking water
Isks the army engineers to
sum a dam quick.

teSIQN POST
AWA, April 22 UP James

bmwell, United States mlnls--f
Canada, will resign his post
the next month to run for
emocratio nomination

r. from New Jersey,

IINENT BRITON DIES
fPON, April 22 WJ George
JBarnes, 81, a member of
Lloyd George's World war
Tin' 1917, one of the signers

: .treaty of Versailles and
If of the British labor party,
puay.

1T assvnn aejpa n ffsjfjv

o
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Big Spring: baseballclub:
Looks powerful At the plate. Was

after traveling 1600 miles and was

only Jn the bull pen. Is 18 years

gained with tho Iraan club of

well, too. Tips the scales at 165
Playedfor the Swiss Dairy team In

are and welchs In tho nclch--

DouglassQuint
DominatesThe
Midland Held

MIDLAND, April 22 The Doug-
lass hotel bowling team of Big
Spring, playing under the colors of
the Big Spring Lions club, domi
nated the field In the Midland
bowling tournament here Sunday
afternoon, setting a new West Tex
as tournament record.

The team from Howard county,
In copping the blue ribbon, had a
high three game pin total of 3,114
which betters Amarlllo's previous
mark set In the West Texas Open
tournamentheld 'In Big Spring by
us pins.

A 1,117 second game was the
Douglass team's outstanding con
trlbutlon to tournamentrecords.

The Class A bowling league
will postponeit's regular Tues-
day night matchesfrom Tuesday
to Friday night due to the open-
ing of the baseball season.

J. C. Loper and Harry Hoecken-dorf- f,

Big Spring, combined to gain
first place in Class "A" doubles,
beating out another Big Spring
team, Pete Howze and J. C. Doug
lass, which finished second.

Loper .won second place in "A"
singles.

R. Ely, Big Spring, won .first
place In Class "C" singles.

DOUGLASS ALL-STAR- S

Loper, ,.,,.,..232 245 187664
Bleakney . .,.,194 221 218628
Howze , ,.,,..,172 182 193548
Douglass . ..(.257 236 177670
Hocckendorf f , ,100 233 181 604

Totals . ,.,1044 1117 9533114
PACER ALL-STAR- S

Hepner ,.232 175 212619
Edwards 221 148 170639
Richards, 168 1C8 193519
Ely ,189 204 168661
Davidson , ..,,201 206 163570

Totals . .,,1091 901 0062808

Doubles Class W
Loper , ,,,i 190 155 572
Hoeckendorf ...200 212 227 639

Totals .,.,437 392 3821211
Bleakney , ..,.166 199 167 632
Hepner . ,,,',,.166 177 169 612 I

Totals . ,,.S32 376 3361044
Howre , ,,,,,.236 155 223 614
Douglass 4..AOO 192 195653

Totals ...402 847 4181167

EtatM CUts "A1
toper , .....,M8 342 27 7
Btaakney . .....Js Mf 1M H2
KNwr, ,.,,..M4 Ml Mr--
EtoiigiftM , ,14 W VH-- U1g eksadoi i.,m Ml 1W M4

.......jot, tm aTDif cUm C. .tnm m--

DykesTurns
DownOffer
With Phils
By EDDIE BRtETZ ,'

NEW YORK, April 22 UP)--Will

C Horrid ee. President of the
American league, just missedbeing
on the Lake Shorelimited,
wrecked near Little Falls. N. Y..
Saturdaywith an appalling loss of
lue,,,.lIo had reservationson the
train, but luck was with him. . . .He
was atfle to finish his Now York
appointmentsin time to catch the
ChlcagA-boun- d 20th Century limit
ed, which left severalhours earlier.
...Old Jim Thorpe, always great-
ly admired by Knute Rockne,will
havo a lit in the forthcoming "Life
of Knute Rockne."...Jimmy Dykes
turned,down a $30,000 Philly offer
to remain with the Pale Hole at
considerably less.

TODAY'S TRUE STORY
Josh Cody, new Tcmplo coach

and one of tho best, Ukcs to tell
this one on himself ., .Back in
1917 they wero about to give him
his walking papersfrom an offi-
cers' training school at Fort
Oglethorpe becauso of poor eye-
sight...Next day Josh played In
a camp baseball gamo and sock-
ed two homers...P. S.I Tho poor
eyesight charges wero dismissed
pronto.

Dick Metz, handsomestof the
golf pros, has taken over the Oak
Park course near Chicago where
Horton Smith formerly held forth.

.For the fifth consecutive year.
Coach Bob Zuppke of Illinois has
his paintings on display at Chi
cago's Palmer House exhibit . .
Jim Rogers, polo-playi- son of
the late Will, Is bringing his

team easton Juno 2 for
a gameat the PegasusPolo club
at Rocklelgh, N. J.

ReasonBUI Terry Isn't In tho
"Baseball Register" Is that ho
didn't' bother to answer four or
five letters requesting Informa-
tion about himself not because
ho demandedcompensation for
same...Myron McCormtck, who
Is making good In the Cincinnati
outfield, failed at every Infield
position before shifting to the
wide open spaces.

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
way doesn't Mike Jacobs stop

naming around with guys like
Paychek and Lee Savold and put
Atturo Godoy in there against
Louis in June?....Mall reaching
mis departmentrrom all over the
country Indicates the boys who
pay the boxing freleht think the
Chilean rates the spot over Pastor,
Max naer, oavola or even Galento,

..Standings..
National League

Team w. L. Pet
Cincinnati, 2 0 1.000
Brooklyn 2 0 LOOO
Philadelphia l o 1.000
Pittsburgh" , l o 1.000
Chicago 2 3 .400
Philadelphia ...... 2 2 .500
St Louis l 3 .250
New York ..........o 2 .000

American League
Team w. . L. Pet

Boston , ...........' 3 l .750
Cleveland , 2 1 .667
New York ....k..,, 2 1 .667
St Louis ...; 2- - 2 .500
Phlladelhpla 2 2 '.500
Detroit . 2 - 2 .500
Chicago , l ' 2 .333
Washington ., 0.3. .000

Texas Leaguo
Team w. L. Pet

Houston 6 3 .667
San Antonio ,.,z.'.,. 6 4 .600
Dallas ,' 3 .571
Fort Worth 6 0 .545
Beaumont 4 6 .444
Tulsa 4 5 .444
Oklahoma City ..... 4 6 .400
Shrevcport . ....... 3 6 .333

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Leaguo

Dallas Beaumont 2--6.

Houston 6--4, Fort Worth 2--3.

Tulsa 8--8, Shreveport 1--1.

Oklahoma City 6--5, San Antonio

American League
Detroit 12, Cleveland 2.
Chicago 6, St Louis 2.

National League
St Louts 5, Chicago 4.

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League '

No gamesscheduled.
American League

Philadelphiaat New York Dean
vs. Hadley.

Washington at Boston Leonard
vs. Galehouse.

Detroit at Chicago Nelson or.
Hutchinsonvs. Lee.
.Cleveland at St Louis n'uduh
v. MUls.

National League
New York at Philadelphia Gumtrt vs; Jllgbe or Mulcahy,
Boston at Brooklyn Errickson

vs.. Carleton.
Chicago at Pittsburgh Passeau

vs. Brown or MacFayden..
St Louis at Cincinnati McGce

vs. Walters.

MARSHALL LOSES
TO JACKSONVILLE
By tho Associated press

Hendersonand Jacksonville,un
derdogs In the East Texas leame.
came through with their first vic
tories of tho season yesterday.

Jacksonville,with rallies in the
sixth and seventh innings, over
came the Marshall Tigers 4--3.

Mngview bowed to Henderson,
-- , es southpaw Hugh Sparks

nniene w it ptaches.
Th Fltta Pals eontiouad

U4r winning ways with a M vic-
tory to TyUr Triju.ever,.. f . . t . -- . ', i .'"i nip ma nani iisueaassse.. r "
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Barons
LOSE SUNDAY

BOUT, 18-1- 2,

TO TEXON
By HANK HART

Manager Tony Rcgo Suiu
day cut six men from the
roster of his Big Springbase
ball club, including the xabul-
ous Clarence "Pea- Vino"
Trantham, to get within the
WT-N- M league player limit.

In addition to Trantnam, wno
had beenwith the Barons two sea
sons, "pink slips" wero Issued'to
Jim Foley, hurler. 'Chelsea, Okla.!
Willis James, hurler, Lubbock;
Louis Feco, outfielder, St Louis,
Mo.; Chet Strain, catcher, San
Francisco, and Gene Brownell,
hurler, Chicago.

Counted Upon
The releaseof Trantham came

as a surprise to local fandom.The
rangy righthanderhad an indiffer
ent seasonin 1939 but was being
counted upon to stagea comeback.
Howovcr, he reportedlate andhad
not yet rounded Into top shape.
Tho club has Its limit in "class
men" In Charles Correll, first Back
er, Loo Jones,lnflclder, and Elston
Carroll, outfielder.

BeatenSunday In a slugfestby
Texon, 18-1-2, tho Barons marked
time for their Tuesdayevening
leagueopener with the Midland
Cowboys. The team was due to
report at tho ball yard this after-
noon for a brief workout How-
ever, Rego Intended to dedicate
most of his' time toward getting
tho park In shape. The lights
havo been Installedand tho play-
ing field was almost In readiness.
Will RamsdeU was certain to go

to the hill for the Big Springers.
The 'Kansan Is probably further
along than any of the moundsmen
in camp and can do a nine Inning
stretch.

Rego Is expecting a throng of
2,000 or. more to crowd into the
West Fifth and SanAntonio street
plant for the first test

A downtown parado with the
high school bandparticipating was
on the books for Tuesdayevening
prior to game time. Other festivi
ties were being planned.

The game is scheduled to start
at 8 o'clock.

The locals put on their classiest
hitting exhibition of tho season
Sunday afternoon but fell before
tho Texon club, which, in an about- -

face performance, rattled the
boardsfor a total of 21 baseblows
and made most of them count

A variety of extra baseblows, in
eluding home runs by Joe Koser,
Troy McKInney, Curtis Barbco and
Tommy Hutto, bounced off tho in
vaders' bats. Hutto-- led the parade
with three singles In addition to
his four base knock while Jack
Brown, Red Mays and Coy LeMulI-le- r

had three safeties each.
Tho Barons collected 15 blows,

Including n long home run by
Charles Correll and managedto
hold the lead through the third
Inning but finally gavo It up as
a baa job. None of Rego's hurl-er- s

were using curve balls and
the Texon swingers were giving
most of the proffered pitches
long rides.
Eddie Laurel, who led the at

tack in Saturday'svictory over the
Oilers, had a double and a brace
of tingles to share hitting honors
alongwith Elston Carroll, who had
three singles, Correll, with a. dou-
ble and a home run, and Augle
ucnetis, with a triple and a doit
blc. Both of Correll's blows came
in the fourth Inning, when the
Barons counted eight times.

Neither of the starting pitchers
lasted very long. Frank Jacot,
opening for the Oilers, gave it up
as a bad job in the big third while
Bob Larsen, Big Spring's starter,
checked It to Kasey Lumly an in-
ning later. Bill Brown finished for
the locals and contributed the
most effective job of the three,

Texon (18) AB R HPOA
iirown, ss 4 2
Mays, 3b ., 6 0
McMillan, m 6 1
Koser, 2b ., 6 1
Barbee, c--p 6 4
Hutto, lb 6 14
LoMulller, rf 6 3
McLold, If s 0
Jacot, p ,,.,, l 0
McKInney, p-- o ...,'.. 3 2

Totals 46 18 2114 13
Blf Spring (12) AB R HPOA

Laurel, 3b ..,,,.,,,, 6 18 2 0
Benetls, 2b 5 2 2 11Correll, lb 5 2 2 2 1
Carroll, If 6 18 9 1
Freltas, m .-

- 6 10 2 1
Jones, ss 5 0 0 4 6
Berndt, rf .,...,,,,., 5 2 2 2 1
uuratore, c ;, 5 2 2 4 1
larsen, p ,.,,,.,,,,, 2 110 0
Lumiy, p 10 0 11Brown, p 10 0 0 0

Totals . 44 12 15 27 13
Texon , ,., .,32142004218
uig spring , 128 000 00112

Errors, Hutto, McLold, Benetls,
mrcitass runs batted In, Brown 2,
McMillan, Mays, Koser 4, Barbee,
Muiio a, McLold 2, McKInney 2,
murel, Benetls 2, Correll 2, Car.
roil 2, Berndt, Muratore 2, Larsen,
two base hits, Brown, Mays, Lo-
Mulller, Laurel, Benetls, Correll,
Berndt Muratore: three base hits
Kosort Benetls; homo runs, Koser,
nuito, Mciunney, Barbee,Correll;
left on base, Texon 7 Big Spring
o; earned runs, Texon 16, Big1
npring o; stolen base, Brown; dou-
ble plays, Carroll to Jonesto Cor-
rell, Jones to Correll; sacrifice,
Jacot; wild pitch. Larsen; hit by
pitched ball, Brown (by W.
iirown); struck out, by Larsen 2,
by Lumly 2 fcy Jacot1, by McKIn-
ney 2; bases on balls, off Lumly I;
Mis and rujw, off Lums, M and

1 3 l-- Innings, eft Lumly, 6
and in 4, Jaeot,7 aad in 2, y,

f and T ii M, winning
psuKMr, McJunDsr: wsiasr Pitch

SJSMrS-,- lUMSjdsH jm)ILwaiy; IkmW'VfJl T

StageFinalWorkout!
BostBeaten
ByHammett
AtSNvater

SWEETWATER. April'22 ?
J-- T. Uammett, Bjrcckeorldge, de-
feated; Red Bost Abilene, 9--8, to
win the'championshipof the fourth
annual Sweetwaterinvitation tour-
nament John Edralsson of La'
mesa defeatedPaul Comolll, Sweet
water, 2-- 1, for the championship
consolation. .

Herman Stewart of Big Spring
aeieatea iui ratton or Rotan, 4--3

to tako first flight-honor-s.

uammett was six over par for
the 28 holes the match went Bost
did not play the golf he exhibited
earlier in the tournamentand was
out of the argument after the
first nine holes.

BisonsTame
CatsTwice
By tho Associated Press

After chalking up atioublo vic-
tory over Fort Worth Panthers.
6--2 and 4--3, Houston tackles the
Tulsa Oilers lna two-gam- o Texas
league series opening at Tulsa to-
morrow.

Steve Wachol and Lawrenre
Kempe, both righthanders,choked
off Fort Worth threats to give
Houston the double victory andtop spot In the standings.

Second-plac- e San Antonio had
to be content with sollttlnu
doubleheadcrwith Oklahoma City.
'" Anaians iook tne opener 5--

but Bob Moncrlef pitched the Mis-
sions to an 8--0 victory in the
seven-Inning- " nlghctap.

Dallas camo back yesterday to
cop two games, 6--2 and 10--5 from
Beaumont after suffering a 10--1

defeat Saturday. v
xne xuisa oilers bunched their

nits to tako both games 8--1 from
onreveport in the Louisiana cltv
jrvitiercay.

All teamswere traveling today.

LEAVE FOR TOKYO
MEXICO CITY, April 22 UP)

Three reprcscntaUves of Mexican
industry and commerce plan to de
part this week for Tokyo to study
Japanese markets and products
wmen might be utilized in increas
ing trade between Mexico and
Japan.
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Draws Release

SoftballMeet

AtCityHaU
Managers of the city Softball

teams will gather with H. F. ,

recreation director, eve
ning, 8 o'clock, at tho city hall to
draw up a schedulo for the 1940
season.

Sovcn teams havo been entered
play and Malone Indicated
an eight team league was

probable.
iuo league win probably open

next week. All games will be
piaycrt on tho city park diamond.

TEXANS TO RUN
FROM POLE POST
AT PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA, April 22 OP)
Pittsburgh, minus services of
John Woodruff, who has been
graduated, has anolhor handicap
to overcomo if It duplicates
year's record-breakin- g achieve-
ments In the Penn Relays Friday
ana aaiuraay.

Ti .i - ....inu wno eaiaousned a
carnival record by winning four
major titles last year,drew seventh
position In the mile relay and (he
iweinn lane in the sprint medley.

urawings for the 440 and 880-yar-d

races, In which they also are
defendingtltleholders, will be made

day of the races.
worth Texas Teachers galnod

tho polo position in the mjle,.,... , ma sprint meaiey.
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you want stMl
can iron Air Condltlontr
Warm Funuc,you'll find

unit fit your uac nttdi
and famous
Bunbaam Una. And can
tboota thafuel you prafcr
Oil, Oas Coal automatic

band-fira- Tit with

IATH100M IIAUIT rei
YaHNI HOtUI Olra your
bathroom tha cliarm
and dlttlnctloo you da-si-rs

with 'Standard
Fixtures In

white and 11
colore. The full line, In-
clude aoiartlr atyled

Closets,
ShowersaadLavatorlaa.
Tbefeesbooklet esTered

tbli p ahew asaay
artful! daal(n4 balh--

lull color.Write
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FellerRapped
HardBy Motor
City Nine '

By BILL WHITE
Associated PressSportsWriter

American league batsmen can
breathe easier today. Bobby Fel-
ler's only human after alt--

Rated off his nrrformnnrn
whlto washingthe White Sox with
a cr opening day, plus the
knowledgo thaUhls bllndlnc snoed
Is matehed hv nwlv arnulrrA
baseball cunning, the outlook was
anyuung out bright for a hap-
less hltten. Rut hn In.t.rl nnlii
three Innings yesterdayas the De
troit Tigers rapped him solidly for
six hits and an ultimate 12--2 vic
tory.

Schoolboy Rowe went tlm HI.
tance for the Tigers and allowed
but ftvo hltsJ.

Tho White Sox. victim
Feller fireball last Tuesday, finally
rccovcrca enougn to atago a bat-
ting spree .for a 6--2 victory over
tho St Doula Browns. n, (Tin
first tlmo In three tries that the
aox nave won.

In the onlv other mmn nlauiwl
In tho majors, tho St Louis Cards
grceicu weir lortner hurler, Dizzy
Dean warmly too warmly, in fact,
for the nerennlnl nntwnfe ,..!, ...
blastedoff the In the fifth
as tho Cards won a 6--4 thriller
from the Cubs.

Tho Rcdblrds wero helpless in
tho first three frames, the great
onoa --notning ball" offering noth-
ing moresubstantialthan a shadow
to SWlnC at Bu trnuhln lnnmJ
Just aheadand tho Cards tied the
count nt thanks to some bad
Cub mlsplays, In the fourth. The
fifth started with successive sin-
gles by Max Lanier, Stu Martin,
Johnny Mlze and Don
Dean, with nothing hnt .i
headed for the showers, Charley
mxjw wining over in time to sec

tho runs come in.

INDIAN FIGHTER DD2S
April 22 UP)-- An

Indian flchtnr r Mmi...i. ---
rltorlal days, Brig. Gen. Saumcl
Warren Miller died, aged 83, Sun-da-y

at his home.

The 1940 census In Vi lvtnh
of Its kind conducted In the United
States.

The first Society of Critics was
formed 276 B. C.
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BobRiggsfe .

Disliked But
Is Unbeat.able

HOUSTON, 22 UPl-- fr.
senUng tho case of the
versus Bobby Rlggs, &4 VM
versa:

For the
The little CMe

world amateurchampion tnns.
s possiDiy one of the meet

tensely-dislike-d players by com-
petitors .as well nubile la Mu.
history of sport

Most galleries would lovo aolhlag
more than to see Iggs beaten hi
love sets beaten badly no mem-
ory of his magnificent game ts
malned. (

7 Rtggs Is too great & player to let
that, Ho gontrally is'
equal to tho occasion.
Ired press notices,
he blasted Bltsy Grant of Atlanta
off the court in straight sets, ,

6--3, 7--5, to win the River Oaks In-
vitation tournament

In the early matchesof tour-
nament, Rlggs slouches around,

himself just enough to
win. .Ho maydrve his opponent to
the point of exasperationby cas-
ually bouncing the ball as he
saunters to the baseline. hemay stop and chat with some by-
stander while his red-fac- enemy
is

Fellow players. him
clown around with somo young-
sters striving to mako a
remark derisively:

"There's our national champion,
boys.

For Rlggs
Lot his wife, a sparkllng-eyc-d

girl who knows Bobby
better, possibly, than ha doe. him.
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winning

WASHINGTON,

Washington

spectator

of,

happen.
Yesterday,

exerting

watting.
Watching

showing

lisiA

self, speak:
Bobby not a strong-arme- d

Player. Ho's a Utile follow, and
If ho drove himself all week
when he didn't havo to, he'd be
washedout by tho tlmo ho reach-
ed tho finals. Ho builds himselfto a peak.

"Bobby doesn't like, to beatthoso poorer players lovo sets.
Ho prefers to encourage toyounger players who Aro oh tbeway up. i

"You must admit tills ho
plays to win."

You be the Judge.
Bobby was snearedunmrViriiii

early in tho River Oaks tourna-me-nt

for-no- t giving the spectators,
who had paid money to see him
perlorm, a show. In ono round
officials shuntedhim -- to a side
court and only a fow fans went
over to watch him play.

Howovcr, when ho needed them
he produced all the shots that
mado him national and Wimbledon
tltllst

Quite n fellow, this Rlggs.,

IMIUUrj lJTporil IM1

nil ii.rAgi isektm
Beautifully Uluttraud, tU la.
ipnaeuve ooeuet wtu blp
you wlect the right ll.Uo
and PluinUag for your home.

AmeticaaKadJetot t
BtaadardBanltary Corp.,lMl
burgh. Pa., for your (m cow
or wk your lluUoi addPlumb.
lag Contractor akow you am"
complete catalogue.

npiiEREis aneasyway to plannew Heatingnnd Plumbing for your
homo ana" an eveneasierway to pay lot ill All youneedto do Is

to get tho facts on the complete lino of Auiiilu Heating' Equipment
which includes RadiatorHeating, Worm Air HenUne andAir Condition-

ers-burning oil, gasor atic or hand-fire- Then look,
at the full array of beautiful "$ttmlard" Plumbing Fixtures for
mart bathrooms andkitchens. You'll find the exactequipmentto suit

Individual requirementsof your homo nnd budget whether they
ore large or small whetheryou arebuilding or modernixing.

For modernizing Heating,oracombinationol HeatingandPlumb-
ing, youcannow usoourSUMMER FINANCE PLAN--No payment
until October 15th! Plumbingolono canbe modernized on our PHA
Plan--No down payment-- monthlypaymentsto atari 60 daysIrotn
datool Installation. Both plansglvo you up to yearsto payl

Ask your Heatingnnd PlumbingContractorto tell you how little
it will cost and how easilyyou can pay for Awiitu HeatingEquip-
ment and 'StRtufni'd Plumbing Fixtures.

American tadaifd
Radiator& taititainj.

. H9o)f CORPORATION TtoittoifA
Cait Iron & Bud BolUri & Func lot Coat, OH, Cm RaJlaloti XfumUacFUtur.i b Fltllntt Air CoodlUomn Coal It O.i Wattr lluUti Coppu

lip fc Flltlnu Oil Dutn.n t lUatUg AutMorlit
8IIOWROOMS IN PRINCIPAL C1T1US Sm our buiUInt .
n . .... . ....... "" World Fair

CbiiM-m- r tsw

W"1M asj

April

MOOItM IIHKi r MODISH
KIICH(NIt9taniiarrKltrhn
Sinks offr you mtythlni

baauty tfllclancy
You'll heartily ap--

provii tha uaelui backladgS,
handy swingles: spout,
sink welli, gleaming Cbro-ma- rd

Fittlnii, roomy com-
partmentsin tha cabinets --r
and all tha other features
that haye made 'Standard"

'inks, In white andcolor, tha
choiceof Uioutandiof women.
There'sone fit your needs
and puna. pracUelyl
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wount rant to marry Alalne
merely on an Impulse her
InMmtel, I taeanf Think how re
sentful she'dbe when she gof over

her fit of angertoward her broth-
er! It's quite on the cards sho'd
leave you and come home to him.''

HM young Jaw act
"She wouldn't! I'd aco to that!"

Bronda smiled again. "You and
Abl It's your Idea a girl lute
Alalne con be driven, Isn't It 7 Mow
If you really "want to marry her

"I dol My gosh, how I do! Cay,
listen, Miss whoeveryouaret If
you'll help me win Alalne and
I'll admit to you that all along
I've had my doubts about his

nt marriage-th-ere

Isn't anything on earth I
won't do 0r yout How about an
ermine coat?" ho Inquired

"If It came as a gift from
both Alalne and me, It wouldn't

"cauz comment Or a car of your
own specially Just
name what you want," he told her
largely, ."and It'll be yours If you
persuade Alalne to marry me."

Brenda viewed him
ly. "I take tt you have money?
Lots of money!
.Tm lousy with It," he ex

plained, "ily dad couldn't seemto
stop making It, oncehe got started;
and when he died four years ago
I was the only one he could leave
it to. I haven'tdone so badly with
It, at that," he went on modestly
"I mean there'sbeen no
In my lire no gam--
bung. Maybe it's because I was In
love with Alalne even then. I met
her when we were both kids out
roller skating on the he

will hold

OF
Applied

GUSHER,
WEALTHY OIL

HAN

FINANCED
PATSY'S

COMEBACK

STUMBLES
INTO THE

HOUSE WITH

A

BULLET

Jean
(Continued

forcefully.

hope-
fully.

designed?

thoughtful

showgirls
GrlnUingno

sidewalk,"

YOUR ONLY JES'

"nvlE'

IF THAT HAD PONE
THE IT

TO DO, t)U HAVE

IT STILL CLAW
IT WAS ,

rT Afc IF THE LOCAL

PONT B A (3USHER
X)R UfE IS

HO YOU

IAS(

"I live a couple of
blocks back of here, In ono of those
casue-ll-k affairs you've probably

up your nose at. She was
and what she couldn't do

o nthose skates Is nobody's busi
ness! I was falling all over my-

self, and she volunteered to teach
me." He grinned at her. and again
those remarkably white and vcn
teethflashed at her. "Love's young
dream got under way right then
and there. I used to Ho awako as
much as ten minutes at night,
thinking what a swell girl shewas.
I told her fatehr I was going to
marry her when we both grew up,
and he seemed to approve of the
Idea,"

Continued tomorrow.

The United Suites now holds
about 60 per cent of the world's
supply of monetarygold.
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LUNCH TODAY!
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for Congress, UKh DfcrWctx
eoosocMAHOWa L BAHUB ef Btefcens

if.
For Stat Senator. 36th Dlatriet

ALVTM AXXHOU
MARSHALL FORMBY

ret State Reprtecntstlva
Mat LegistettveDistrict:

rer District Attorneys
(70th Judicial Dtst.)
MABXBLLK MBONALB

' j For County Judge:
WALTON MORRBMW
6ROVBR B. CUNNINGHAM

Tor Sheriff:
. ' JESS SLAUGHTER

K. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
ntJGU W. DTJNAGAN
J. IL COBLKY
IL IL (HUB) RTJTBXRFORB
J. D. (DBS) PURSER
JOE B. KABHtSON
a T. (TBCETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNDS KALI.

For CountyClerk:
LKBFOKTBR

Tor Tax Ascsaor-CoBecta- rt

JOHN T. WOLCOTT
R. L, (LEE) WARREN

For Chanty Attorney:
JOB FATJCETT
GEOBGS T. THOMAS

For CountyTifimnw:
MRS. IBA COLLINS

For-- Commissioner. Precinct No. 1;

T. M. ROSXNSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (EB) BROWH
C. X. MeCATJLEY
J. I W. COLEMAN
C B. (CLATJB) HARLANB
EXMKTT GRANTHAM

For Corrnntorioner,rraclnotNo. X:

T. X THOMAS '
H. T. (TRAD) HALM

" A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For CommlaaVmer. Prectoct No. J:
J. S. (JDK) WXNeXOW
DENVER H. YATHB' "
BURNIS X FRTTX
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLTNGS
CLOVIS E. MeBANIEL
W, a (BELL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (FANCHO)

NALL , ,
J..M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
EH. FUQUA
& E. FRATHER

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
1:
J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) PRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constablei,
CARL rwaa
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
&M. MTUNNON
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp left

Sunday for Abilene and Mineral
Wells to be gone for a few days.

DAYTON, O, Aprtt 33--A deviee
designedte make possible mass
bombingraids under weather con-Uo-

which screen planes from
hot anti-aircra- ft Jlre and ancmj
pursuit pilots was demonstrated
here today before aWed military
experts.

Developed by WBUam P. Lear.
radio engineer, It Ul

Intended to enable pknre flylag
completely "blind" to reach tar
gets such aa saBttary ah-pori-s,

areas and ratt-head-s,

und drop bombs through
clouds or fog.

Lear, internationally knows
an Inventor, supplies radio equlp-- l
ment to several foreign govern--
menw ana to domestlo airUnes.

juseauay.ma device la only a
radio set with a pointer on a dial
which shews from what direction
radio signal are received, and a
second ledieater whkb Is "tied" to
the Jferth Fete. ,

The second tadtcator, fattened
to a miniature gyroscope the
same device used In soma ocean
liners to keepthem from roiUaj; w
louga saaa was keep rirlnllnr la
the same direction regardless of
aay turns aa airplane makes.

TbU is the way it works:
M the pBot e a hemMacptaae

afAaeBBBB Use. " - - J At.i"wwai swavap BBaBMsBBRBBBBsafj (NaBBJ BBBVSaaBBBBBaT

seata target, aB be aeedete do
la fy a gtvea leagsk at ftate at
a swwi eiw sbbb asexual sae

te rateaee the bases whoa
he as--

aatsesart lest la
'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MADAM FAUOR
Wot Is

jOOsVCB everypteN
et Hfe. tier what yenr

CHI kt JOB. TIM
power of this puson avast be
ltut to be MlmLAfWt

irH convinceyen, IinmmnHy
locate ttaUSMk. Basra:M
a. m. to pi m.

BE varnish sfvesyew e
nhle deanfinish that Ma
the scanty ex aerawoi
per eL 68c Thorp Paint

DR. 8, KELLOGG
la a apeesanet en the fonewlag

named carcases:afeJc or nerve
headache,ear, cam. aeaeor throat
diseases, sinus and tensB trou-
bles, TSL, tbal aadaeeeaaetaga.
Z aaTa Bad SB yeara csBerleace
sa treaiiBf; tneae mirnira asa
bave earedBBBdredaL I also care
aB kiaaa et akla diaeaaeaaad eM
oatward sere. My treatment la
UaTBStCBB Wi Hii PaUxUCBB BO WssvBf
Bheaeor eaeaets aeasaeat 1301
Scurry, Big- Sprints PBoaa sat
Come let axe explata ta yea.

Free.
Travel OfpoitimHies

TRAVEL, abara ezpesae? Cara
B1 pSBaTCBcpaB cO BS pQIDtal

dairy; we flH vaeaataeata; Hat
your ear wtth ua. Bis Spring
Travel Burtaxi, PhoaacMet.

Ph6SoNotices
Bea M Davia & Company

AeeauntanU Auditors
817 Mlsa BldR Abilene. Tcxai

SEND year laundry work to Big
Spring LaaBdry. Never too cold
for ua to wash. Phone17.

FOR beat fttrnHnre at best prices.
hop at BBo&ui greater savings

are alwaysyears when you shop
out ef the bJgh rent districtr ex-
pert Haolemn laytng- and furnl-tnr- o

repair service. 110 Runnels.
FOR a laatiBB-- paint job see that

your painter asesPeaGee Mastic
two coat sarsteaa. outlasts ordi
nary paint 3 ta L Thorp Faint
store.

NOTICE: Dr. H. C Wrleht. foot
speaaiisr,wm eeax ine Douglass
Hotel for S days beginningMay
a.

Biiniweco SetvlctB
TATE & BRE3TOW tNBORANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Fbona 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Fiona 6a
Rix FarsKsre nrii. B E.

BEE J.T. Bteaat.284 N. Auatla for
good buSdlng rock, second-ban- d
brick, cedar pocU,.and general
bwnHng wHa good equipment.

xae-- w arxer i p. m.
WANTED: Your spark plugs to

dean.Be each, made sr:ooa asnew
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 6th Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en the Buchanlcal way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 6th & Scurry. Phone166.

FLOORS sanded freo when you
buy Haoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store.

PORTABLE feed mill at 1012 N. E.
zna street; will go anywhere.and
gnno. qumn A. Ingram.

FOR better rock work address
Kelly MUe, Sterling City Rt
" ,,fyai .m

NOTICE: We build cabinets. aB
nnos ox wooowora:. Let us re
mind your old furniture; our

can't be beat Phone
wkz. o. k. FamMoreShop.

WANTED: Rrery t owner to see
our use or sew fibre seat cov
ers, cool, comfortable; surprfc
ingy low priced. H. M. Macoa
ber. 113 East ted. Phone 308.

WnmnVg Cohuna
BPMCIAL: CU on permanente

31.00 each when 2 come together;
33.00 permanents,33.00, and S3UW
permanenU for lJ5a Vanity
BeautyShop, 1M East2nd, Phone
32!L

strated that the gyroscopic Indica-
tor, "tied te the. North Pole by
setting R en any point of' the
compass, would provide-- an invisi
ble pathway to a pelnt In enemy
lermory singled out for attack.

he took off. he turned the
radio pointer oa the samedial to

station te. "friendly" territory.
The objective-wa-s known number
of soBes from the station. By
maneuvering-- the plane, ha made
the gyreaeepieindicator come to
rest on the pointer. As the plan
passedever the radio station, the
pointer swung around, creating.
with the indicator, a straight line
acres the die).

Flying "Wind." he arrived at bis
objective only 23 secondsbehind
the schedule he had set.

This hr wherewe would pull the
bomb releaselevers." ha said.

By enabUng- a pBot to line up oa
aa airport ruaway and Indicating
where he should start his descent,
the deviee eaa he used for instru-
ment UniHnge. Aa airline pilot
made a band laaeing in a smsB
cabin plane after only 10 minutes
bbbbniimbIab.

TO GFVEU. S. REPLY ON
ARBITRATION REQUEST

MEXICO CITY. April 33 UR
FwWgs miBietry sourcesrepeetedi
leeey that Beetetasy ef Fereeas.

Hay wish)
efJBslNMW

Tn lilies TVaairhi this BflaBaTBBBBBa
a

M- -

BF W
aaa aHHdW AIIm

the est aaaaWjatialBu ssaw

DeviceTo EnablePlanesTo Fly
Completely "Bliod" 0aBodbing
Raidj h Exhibited In Dayton

manufacturing

tCS

isinaaae ajeaariia
head United Stales

(tea ef

0

Om MNrttaax Be nse,8
Uau A tea.
Weekly rate: IB Bar Bu
Monthly ratal A per Una, no
JHCB0Caa IBB Bw lrM VCs lasaa,
Card at thanks.Be earUne,
White apaeaaaaaiaa type,
AlB VOasBt BB)BC XBBB by jfC aval

Capita)tetterKse double rata,
lanes J ta " AStm SaMBEsajancBBB, BBjSEsgayvBVfgBBa bbjbbjv

numberef tosertlnna Bitotba street.
Alt waat-ed-a payableto advance

WOCB aMfB

EMPLOYMENT
HcsB Waste Male

MEN wanted with eaxa who are
free to travel; permanentworn;
no experleacaneeded;ace M. H.
ColUsa. Meyer Court. Cabin IL
after : a. m.

TBRES men. from 21 to 38 for
BoaaV to houseeaBvaaslngTwin
have ear; apply 11 to 12 a. m.
60S Mala St. Oatslders please
write.

FINANCIAL
Metp WaavteA Ffeaaafe

WANTED an experienced cook
and housekeeper;unlessyou are
capable,do not answer. 'Tele-pho- ne

393.

Business OgpertoHiUes
8AVR real money, screen enamel,

39o ft. One quart wui reiinisn
window screens on average
house. Thorp Paint Store.

OUTSTANDING opportunity in
aravea nroflt makinz business;
establishedtea years; located la
center of business-distric- t; mod-cra-te

investment; high returns;
other opportunities.Phone177Z,

FOR gAT.iiv service station at S
vvegt 3rd or paonewtz.

FOR SALE: A real Business lot;
S buildings; stock and fixture;
oa htehwav? all for 3375 half
down. Write Beg DO. Herald.

Money te Leaa
DT TOO want to borrow money oa

your ranch, X have it tor you.
M percent; money la available

for West Texaaor New Mexico
ranches;if you want to sell your
ranch we could probably assist
you In flndtnjr a buyer. R. Z

Cook. 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

DallasGroup
ToVisitGty
Tomorrow

DALLAS, April 22 An 11-e-ar

special train, "the last word" Inl
railroad equipment,pulled out of
the Dallas union terminal at II
o'clock Bunday night, taking 7S

businessleaderson a five-da-y, L-5-

mile visR to Big Spring and 30
other cities in three states;

The trip is the 39th annual Dal-
las BusinessTour, a roodwiH mis
sion which nationally recognised
authorities have described as the
finest conducted by any city is
America.

"Most ef as are aa exeHed as
boys the day before Christmas',"

IBBBR? BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

BBfTISBBl aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

Bbf' vi sR ':ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

bK TAlBBBBaBaBaBalBxsiiVaBaBBsBbBbbBBbV CbbbbBBbBbbbbbbbBbBbB

6BOBGE Z. rLUMMKR

GeaeralChau-ma-a George X. Phtm--
of the businesstear eesBaaK--

tee said. "We are leaving oar er--
beoke at home. forgetUag

laimt' ttSaAlsBJaftBl saw J aaValaB' nrtr VdHBBeBBJBSrB ByBaBBJBnsBBBJp eKMBsV BV'B'Sa VfJSBX, SBBJ

sayhello te eur eld friends ef the
southwest. We are looking for
ward with genuinepleasurete our
visit fat Big SprtacTTuesday.

The Business Tour special train
wfeS arrive la Big-- Spring at 8 a. aa.
Tuesday. The DaHasMes, led by
their colorful. 3Vpieee bend, wHJ
parade into the huelness district.
There, after the wetcendaa; cere-
mony, the bead end radio stars
will stagea shew te whtch the
people ef Bfg Spring ami Ka trade
usTHory are lavKse.

A special U-pa- book la which
the BusinessTour and the State
Fair of Texaa wBt pay their ro

te Big Sprieg.wM be
tributed by BMsaeagere te Beg
Mpriog business men whUe
DaBasHes are te the eUy.

Heading the deUaaMea ef
ULaht Dattae enstneae men oa the
vUsttoBicaVriacwWbeGeeeseJ
lABaafBHaaV ensaBBBBseaMTa anrVaBBBBv ef.

M, Adewe, Jr., ef the DaBae
beref eoauMsee;FiaallaatMarry
Beer et the State Fair ef
and ffvf illaat laweaaasB.
ef the Dallas Meaafaateiereand

..... COMPLSFR
aeUaBczS aBsal IAITIMMBbbLbC

. . ..Baa aalalaama. Baeai sawaaaeevaBasar--
- """ B BJBKAIEaBStXBuBBBwssji B
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talsVB S3 and ua wdtheue i.rito
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ear after first lnauMony
MVUBKl

eve.
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FOKSAXS
HmFTfhnU GaeyJb

LAWN fBraMara set a teaa
pat oa a, earns, at Pee Gee

trim andTrK; H diiea ss
heaaUcal gteaa, Tamp Patat
Store.

uas; Bear Sfaa--
HUT. states UM;

year BsaKreasot.nbrUt late
ex. yekteg; HBK ensh paM for

ruramute. P...T. Tate Used
BBUKUsTSi)

GASOLXNB motor waahttsr
chine wKh pariahta deata tube:
also eae chttfaroae. JabaFeve--
heusev seer Sinclair Camp, Cear

NEW materials In. correlated col
ors, florals, stripes aad plain
for furniture covers and drap
eries. Expert fitttee; and worle--
mansatp. uraee MaBB BfaOB.my. Main. PhoaeaJi.

THREE piece living room suite; A

pieceDeoroon suite; a piece jun-
ior dbamg-- room aaite; breakfastset; Frlgidahre; eoek aad hcab-faa-g

stoves; rugs. 1Mb Johnson.
"aWBwJSi Cap sAbCbVOOsjcS

BARGAINS In repossessedradios
n o dowB payment; smaB
monthly lnstanTPnt Flsaatoae
Auto Supply tt Service Stores,
507-1-7 E. Srd. CaB MS-lft- t.

Masks! Zastrunteats
ONE upright Buab A-- Gerta piano.

see WashJagtom Place. Fbeae
1033.

FBA Quality Lumber sold street;
save 30; truck; delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-mill- s,.

Avlngar, Texas.
Iiverteck

ONE good male or would trade tor
cattle. Inquire 588 BdL

NO down payment. SUS weak-
ly buys Firestone famousFleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & vice Stores, 8OT-1- 7

E. 3rd. Call HB or MM.

la used tkee aad
tubes. Grlffla Service Store, Sth
Br Scmiy.

YOU need more than just looks be
a. rjpar enamel, yea need a iin-Is- h

that eaa take tt. Fee Gee
floor enamel has everything
Thorp Pamt8tore.

GOOD boat made out 1x13 Inch
Cypress Lumber; will aoCleak;
on West highway across from
PrfncesaOab. W. OL Wi

WANTED: Every taaaBy ta Bbe
Spring to cat one dozen of Bltu-gerald-

tamalesperweek. When
better Tamalea are made, FWe--
geraie. wia mahe tscas.

FORRENT
FLOOR sandingmachine far rent.

daatlesa,ejulet and yea can do a
fine Job yeutaefcf. Therp Faint
Store,

FOR RENT

ONE, Bar

B3NO
paid. 3u4 J
aB BtBe paM;
Apt. 2 or eaB

NICELY
apartment; haB aadgar
rage;
124L

THItEK- - apartr
ment; .Tele--
phono

TWO - rosea furnished
apartment; Frfajdalrc; privtta
hath; large aloset; ao hsBe paid;jw a k. ff,irmlia ISSalTatll

TWO nicety farnlabad
Uem scurry Btreet.

TWO-reea- a aeartm4nt
ta reek FTieJdetre; prt--

paM. vn w.

OiOS aad two reeaa
Masrniabfa price.

OWFroona famiehed apartment;
eahlaet; tafilfaiatar; araiytbleg
sBnaaaa.naexsLsn) nnaw snaBBaa w
BSWSBanBjyBBBTajSEI pVBJBBn,

srBOBJIa BbBbbY BeaaVB V4jnTfi VBR

St.
FURNhsHBD ea apart--

SBCBl VbBB BSa7BRaEBat BBbBI

trie refrigerator; ajarage;
paid, aot Beeiiy Bt

feral shed apatt--

reeVAppty
TWO

BBe
1ladle

UMFURMBbbBBX)
tadraeis fer
apply SU Merth West
Mrs. Keeay Vsngba.

MUMMM seaswasat aeiBiMl

,

Wbttasslsw maislsrlsa. The hast-- OBOB aad Basisa faBaeanedhems
bbbBBJ BaWMaV BBK BanBBBBB

e - w e -

BBBBBaeWM af BBBBBsK BBBBtflBBMaVS BBBPBBel
- . AM BansantTentet-Ul- e
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WiW" y LOANS
Bf BBIYBVBf CLKANRBS '

BHTy mM

eeMalaaiJB

BARGAINS

--"P

mm jfMM Fyaajrim BBjJX

1" MM MMg-B- I LOANS to employed people. I

Ask Fer LbtBI or n(Jor"k Let u Baaaea I

BBJ your needs. Money BdvaaeeeT I

' I Q7H for any purpose. 1

M i aBk bLK S. saaaB Bcm'CONFDMaWTIAlV I
s AT a sasr BirBB Dl'EBHZ UaHVKX111 LOWRATBS

aaa " vaasacwtesBHy I essiilur
Bvesy AppHnsMaa

Z Call or Writ
aaa BAiav&jtuai aaj m m. h m spIsf
BBl n BSS B' L J
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Set
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BsBJ

m--.

I I FINANCE CO.
$995 JV I mretaBdW

BJ Y BUHETT HULL U

Bj MOTOR CO. IfiBJ XavlaflhleKsM Sales
BJ Ml E. Thtrd IB AB Hinds ShoeRealsr
BJ PhoneCO B t, Maae q,

Bl'H SHOE nOSPITAL. IM aa Raleh. tU Krniaehi m
FOR RENT

GarageABnrtmcBta
OARAGE: apartment; and

bath; furnished. 308 7ttt Htrset.
Apply BBo

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room adjoin--

ing bath: in quiet home;
reasonable;garage included.
Washington Blvd. Phono 030.

BEDROOMS close In; men prefer--

red. Apply Pee Noma,
FRONT bedroom two blocks from

Settles Hotel; aa modern con-
veniences; garage if desired.
Phone 41 or eaB Bel
St

NICELY furnished southeastbed
room; private entrance; adjoin-
ing bath; In home with couple;
breakfast If desired. Telephone
841. Mrs. Loftin.

Houses
TWO-roc- furnished heme with

bath and frost perch; close te;
bins paid. Phone 062 or call at
710 E 3rd.

TWO-roo- unfurnished,house. 1007.

RunnelsStreetAlso fur
nished apartment. Call CL Mm.
Williamson. MSB Main.

BMMJ, housefear rest uafuraWh--
ed; 113 E. Meh Street.Phono1ST.

TWO-roo- famishnt bouse with
bath: deetrieboa; all bills paid;
bus every S3-- minutes. Apply
southside MesT Johnson.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished' hOmeZ
couple only. 104 W. 22nd. 011
237.

FTVE-roo- m and bath stucco cor-
ner Gregg and 10th; hardwood
floors: new linoleum in bath
and kitchen; recently reBnlah--
ea; double garage, Fheae
after o'clock.

REAL ESTATE
Sale

NEW housewtth
double 4 lot;
yard e
JefXeraea. FheaeMH,

D7 yen are Inebing sor .

heaae. yon sboakt see the
ertrat SU Fartt street. Xdwasds
Height, for price and terms,see

Beag.

XPaB ag AtCFeesBjeB

M sections. Ht owned, line Culber
son County, pxsw senus3SZ sere
improved feraa weH Improved,
I2JW acre, take la good he
clear; good location. J, B.
Pickle.

M ACRBB half way between eenrt.
Bouse anaawpen, gooa water.
llghU aad sae available, aaK--
able far deh-ria-r. horsts
chiekeas. Price "X90 acrecash.
J. M. neuc

etRtBCBIB
TWO seetlonreads fee sale: pric

ed 31I.se per aere; 2 house.2
wells aadmate; 2
vatlaa. Make & Martin,
70.

FOR BALE: Two-acr-e

farm wtth I tease house.
water, three peaMry houses aad
Lee ahlikasa. Bee Wi
at Los 'a Feed sV

BOBQUE COUNTY BAROAlpB):
TtoBVvfB MBfBBxVBVBP essBrBn BeneBBsBJaBnBBBBJsjBBjE

bestdh'SrttttedfenassaTaadBee--
Mflalaf eBBBaneaVnn anVt

ewweWwBBp RfsweBSBBBBBB BBbBV BB IllBWe all

uanon, rz

VkUTOK

O. K. Oerrea ef 01 1 aaa. ensnnw
(attorney ef Bsasr seeaty..sbbs a

Vtetterta

I - sappBeei 1 PbMb I

H JBtACT ymhm mt MtTT
erliSBtBat sTVbb. -
ZTZZZZ . i T ."" "BBb bbbbjbb, vbjbk

of

I STriLliTt I
$2.00 to $25.t

Oa Your SB
Minutes

Confidential--.

Personal
Co.

MS?4 Bart 2nd St-- Fh.

ESTATE
Farms Ranckea

648 acresof land, with 289 acresla
farm, located southeastet OTtea-nel-L

Texas, nice four -- room.
house, good weB and mUL a dan--

stock farm, buy this and get
ahead efa real oil play. Priced
S20J80 per acre; you get Federal
Loan and the halenee ta
cash. H. L. Cook, 211 Lester
JTsaer mag.

i . . -

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sete

FOR BETTER vaiuss in used
Medel-- A Fordo and M4 Indian

S5BR5StVeef "
"- - "" " tfimiisli"
AeTBBBSaTBf XAeUlBRT

..n.r, a--sw en--
AMV4. MVWSaV, VBksTtB eTBe WIMt

n shower, hot and cold water. 2
beds. Frigtdalre, large rangy.
Iota ef closet and drawer space.
WM see? at bargain. CaB 7
Abeam St.

TWO wheel trailers for rent te
iresposeHde people. Luagsge or
stock, ate. W. 3rd Street.

sTey JBaaaBBBjeni

WANT to trade good weal earfer
rnparre.

via HoB Meter
SB or DM after T p. aa.

MRS. JOE WOOD'S
MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weed return
Bunday from Georgetown where

last week they attended funeral
services far Mrs. Weeds mother.
Mrs. John D. Hushes.

Mrs. Hugh, member at a
prominentWilliamson county fam
ily and pioneer residentef George-

town, auccumbid unexpectedly
Wednesday night, vtcttas ef a
heart attack. Last rites were said
Thursday,

Besides Mrs. Wood, survivors ta--
ctode two sons, DlmmMt Hashes
of Georgetown and Teas Procter
Hughesef Hasten. t

FlMd CrestRtefs
Dwr Ohi Rirer

MARBtTTA, April M OV--A

feet
ta plasesroHed dews the Ohio va.
lay tedssr ben; the

north ef Meswtts,

naBShnssnl (as shaBaVsP " kkaaaAakjaBasl akaB mmmt
FeTnBBji BBJ fFTwvJ e wsbsbbjbbbbbbbbbbbbj sbbbbbbbs
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Values
Listed!

WPHUC I
I SECWmTHNANCE CO I

NO CARRYING CHARGE
M lR BALANCE OFMONTH

"I'. Om Amy Ua Car or Trwck
PrtBjMeil aiBis SpriMS
Mfac Ciipaiiy

NotklHg addealaPMft ttiwirantc eeatbbnI aaadimmtm--
BS BBOHAtyfee.

IBBb largrBtBMjf Jl tftB
Farmer Plaai

Oae-ttlr-d down, balance 11 eaaat
One-ha-lf down, balaaeeeae Bote. 7 a

NO CARRYING CHABGB

Big Spring Motor Co.
BJ . A Saafe PaeTe TpbJb Alwyl

For CompleteProtectiea
GetAn INSURED LOAN Witk
DISABIUTY PAYME2NT
PROTECTION
O) ,tt" 3 ills tsmnbn whm

nse ennnBT remeseor aBsenee
NBThava tbsaadenp.(3 Bt eventeddeath
ahBtty, rfmaluliig- - payaaeBte.eanceHed;a local rrettatedFlan btbIbabsu fa
leonal

LA EUtANKS LOAN CO.
jisiwis sasg.

HEADQUARTERS.
1st BBYAX. Typewriters: A Royal was make, a anoint:
GRABUATMm ajsH. We have a complete stock a aeV
ets, prieeefaem gets) te U0 en pertahlesv Abe Beyat
BtaaeerdefertaMJa.Ceaae todayand lei an tsessaifceae
the WerhTm Ke. typewriter. r

Thomas Typcwrittr Exchawf
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WICHITA FALLS
MERCHANT DIES

WK3HTA FALLS, 2B S
Funeral arraiigsnunta bad net

BOBarBaVBCB BBaVSsBsg" stWeT

Ward, to, pioneer WlehKn Fans
Breaeat. tmilsar and elvie lead

er who died In Lee Angelas. Csdfcf,
Sendayettrr pralenajed IBneaa.
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PlaysPiano Solo
At .Federation --

Meet In Waco
Attending the state Federation

of' Music clubs conventionIn Waco
this weekend were Joanna Winn,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

:..;JVinn, and Mrs. Winn.
Joanna attended as a delegate

fFs the Allegro Music club and
Jiayed a piano solo, "Minuet1 by
Xoeart taken from the opera"Don
Jims," at the Fine Arts program.

. Mrs. Winn attended as district
jpnior counselor for the ninth dls--
bw, ,Joifc returned horns Bun
dy morning.

MSthtmy Class To Have
Covered-Dis-h Luncheon

m

l

t A covered-dis-h luncheonand so-

cial wiiTbe held Tuesday at 11
'eteek by the Bethany class at

4th JR. Baptist church ,
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Grico Entertained
On Fifteenth Birthday
Anniversary

Mrs. Cecil enter
tained for her nephew, Doyle
Grice, on his fifteenth birthday
anniversaryFriday. The group met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Reece andthen went to the Leather-w-

ood home
punch and candy

were served and presentwere La
Verna Porch, Lou Wanda Harrell,
Thelma jee Braune, Melvln Sim'
mons, Murel Massey, J. N. Far-rls- h.

Dick Clifton, P. S. Wllklns,
Jr., Dauphlne Reece, Vance Kim
ble, Jean Johnson,-- Barbara Jean
Constant, Leslie Glasen, Alva
Marie Powell, GeraldlneNickel.

Jack Kimble, Doris Jeanne
Whalcy, Don Rogers Lay, Olga
Rice, Dale Hogan, Lora Moad,
Gene Kimble, Bascom Reagan,
Judy Myers, Gilbert Webb, Billy

Bobby Jo Tldwell,
Lyndell Ashley, Richard Simmons,
Wanda Reece, Frances DraKe,
Powell Martin, Billy Ray Vaughn,
Joyce PowelL

Given For Club
On Anniversary

A birthday showerwas given for
John Anna Terry recently In the
home of Margaret Ann Price ty
members of the Double Four club.

A theatre party followed and
pink and white were the chosen
colors. Attending were Ann Talbot,
Jean Johnson, Rose Berenice Mil-

lion, Colleen Slaughter.Emily Earl
Scott, P. D. Gage, JJerue juary
Smith, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Blllie
Cain, FlorenceJenkins, Mrs. Phil
lip Jenkins.

Hyperion To
ObserveJubilee

Comedy

Doyle

Leatherhood

Sandwiches,

Leather-wood- ,

Shoiccr
Member

Club

Year Of Federation
To observe the Jubilee year of

th Federationof Women's Clubs,
a program tea, will be held at 2
o'clock Wednesday.In the home of
Mrs. William Tate by the Senior
Hyperion club.

A Texas and Federationprogram
will be combined and followlng-lh- e

program Mrs. B. Reaganwill be
honored as the club' choice for
PioneerWoman. Mrs. J. B. Younp
will also be honored as a charter
member.

The tea will be held at the end
of the program.

To Give ProgramTea
At Settles Hotel On
Saturday Afternoon

For th Fin Art program, the
1030 Hyperion club will antertaln
with a"program tea at 3 o'clock te
0 o'clock at the Stttlea hotel Sat-
urday afternoon. Th tea 1 an in-

vitation affair and a program has
beenscheduled.

PianoPupils To Give
Recital Here Tonight

Piano' pupils will be presented at
8 o'clock at the' Settle hotel Mon
dayevening by UIss Elsie Willis
and the pubUc Is Invited to attend.
Solos and ensemble work wiU be
given and' student from the piano
classes,wjll have the program.

Mrs; True Improving
Mttt Q'B, True, who ha been

HI for the past lew weeks, Is re
ported .to be slowly Improving at
ner noma,

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

E. F. Ward and Mr. Rowena
MatOM,

R. M, Bala and Mrs, Leona
Townd.
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.3, F. Re, .Chevrolet sedan.
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HorseShow
(Oonttnned From Page 1)

night'show, with Bud Hanson of
GardenCity, Duwaln E. Hughesof
San Angelo and Johnson Motor
Lines of Fort Worth showing win
ners.

The Johnsonentry was Bio Rita,
a high school marewhich garnered
the 'Spotlight In her own right
with appearances afternoon and
night as a master of special tricks,
Rio nita was shown by D. D. Gar
rett

What caught the fancy of the
crowd probably more than any
rent were the showings In bar

aess of Hackney and Shetland
ponies by Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Proctor. Two tiny Shetland
8alnt and Sinner showed them-
selves as bundlesof action and
rhythmic high stepping as they
paradedthe ring drawingnsmall
phaeton. Grace and personality,
also marked Broompark Belle, it
Hackney shown by Mrs. Proctor
in a viceroy. The ponies were
definitely "showmen"and'eaught
the applause.
The children' class drew hand,

claps, too; arid there were1 many
good ahlmaUrsh6wn In th pleasure
class, whlcH',parrJed a largo entry
list. A group of" Lubbock gave a
special exhibition of pleasure
horses.

A featureeventat the night shqw
was the roadhorseexhibition, with
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jackson of
Plalnvlcw, both veteran horse en
thusiasts, driving Tommy Tucker
and Stepping Along to sulkies at
a speedy, rippling 'pace.

veteran

winners

CLASS: donated
er Co.

HORSE
Anacacho
Melody Twlgg
Frosted Willow

Select

Bugaboo
Pride

Full Moon

E.
R.

Proctor
Hughes

Red Jacket
Peter Hughes
Bartender Slaughter,
Major Roy Davis

HARNESS
Star Mrs. Proctor

Bonnie Northwood Farms
King Baron

Melody Rockwood Stables

Rose D.

Bugaboo

Moon
Gallant

---

Sobrs

Proctor

TEHvf JWTs'jWd Ww Hwfl MRRfv
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lag. He teeka great dealef ears
and ttme, and partteBtariy gave
horsescteM scrtrttey la the final
Stakes.Me threw Bp Ma hands ta
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a4 aH entries were glvwt Mae
ribbons. Fey Judged the
Palomino classes,and ether iHvl-to- ns

were Judged by Win
ton of Snyder Jay Floyd ef

Midland.
In 'to the exhibitors,the

show attracted many out of town
people as many as those
from the city. Group! were here
from 8an Sterling City.
Girden City, Midland, Lubbock,
Amarillo, Abilene and .Stamford.

Couple Kidnapped
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 22 OR

Wright Godfrey, 25, arid hts wife,
Lavelda, 18, police here today
a.' man kidnaped them as they left
the Baptist church at Comanche

night and forced them jto drive
him to Chandler.

The Stephen'scounty cou-
ple came after 'were 're
leased and'tdrnedthelr'automobile
over to for fingerprint
tests.

Jess

Bell

lost

TWO ARE
ATHENS, Go, April 22 UF Two

filers were killed, when their plane
crashedand burned.near the mu-
nicipal airport this morning.

They were as Major
George A. WIggs of Atlanta, army
reserve flier with the Civil Aero
nauticsAuthority, and Hal

Virgil KceL horse B. of Thomasville, Ga,

Horse Show Winners
Complete list of in judged classesof the Rotary club's

Charity Horse Show:

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE
WALK-TRO- T trophy by Albert M. Fish

Revel

Southern

L.
A. McElreath
D. C.

Identified

Cilnkscole

GELDINGS AND STALLIONS:
by Big Spring

Issle Hamilton PickensBurton
Senator a N. Bills
Scotty M R. A. May
Diamond Able Largent

King

Davis

Joe.D.

Wade

young
here'

nated Herald

Stuart

BEDEB
Markham

Doc Beasley
Mrs. D. Proctor

i trophy do--

Ed
Garlan Whitley

PLANTATION CLASS: trophy donated bT Diamond M
Ranch

Greyhound's

Harvest

Procter

PickensBurton Rowe Ewing
W. TlbbetU H. Bryant

W. C. Rogers W. C. Rogers
Joe D. Hughes Pauline

QUARTER HALTER CLASS; trophy donatedby Guitar Gin
Co.

Leroy Spires
McQue Dirwain E.

Jr.
C

FINE CLASS:
Turley's D. C.

Diamond M Ranch
London

officers

KILLED

Private

OWNER
Speck

HORSE

Mrs. Proctor
Doo
George
Speck

COLT CLASS: Trophy donatedby Barrow Co.

Gay Bachelor P. K.
Peter Pan Frank Kelley

(Thoroughbreds)
Multa Gene Clayton
Bay Ronald M. H. Bennett
Scarlett Glen Atherton

'JUNIOR GATTED CLASS: trophy donatedby Toby1
Issle PickensBurton Ewlng
Jane's Pride Jane Austin Jane Austin
SenatorStuart C N. Bills Merle Stanton
Kelley King Mrs. M. D, Bryant Doo Beasley

PARK CLASS: trophy donatedby Hollywood Shop
JuneBride Mrs. Blondle JeanDavis
Pat M. H. Bennett Woff&rd Hardy
Jo Linda L. Harrelson Carlos Knight
Dixie Louise Bennett Louise Ann Bennett

OPENGAITED CLASS: trophy donatedby OmarPitman
Rebel
Bonnie Bell
Burton's Idol
Joan Truman

C.

sWswvs
VAluC

and.

almost

told

Tom

Hall

Ann

Northwoods Farm
Pickens Burton
Diamond M Ranch

PLEASURE CLASS (Lubbock Exhibition)
Gallant Fox JoeBowman
Easy Plckin'a BUI Price
Walkalong Ed Conley
Grey Boy BUI Watson

NIGHT PERFORMANCE

Pauline

Rowe Ewlng
Merle Stanton

Hagan

Simpson
Markham

Furniture
(Saddle)

Stewart

Hamilton Rowe

D. Proctor
Dorothy Lee
Rowe Ewing
George Simpson

WEST TEXAS OPEN FIVE GAITED STAKE: trophy

Jane' Pride Jan Austin Jan Austin
Ebony Star C. R. Austin Lee King
Texaa Gentleman . Chappel Davis ChappeU DavU
Stormy Weather JeaneDavis Chappel Davla

THREE GAITED COMBINATION STAKE! trophy
donatedby A. P. Mitchell Co, Fort Worm

Anacacho Revel L. E. Davla Speck Markham
Melody Twlgg R. McElreath Doo Beasley
Frosted Willow Mr., Mrs. D. aProctorMrs. D. aProctor
SouthernSelect Joe D. Hughe Paulln Sternsnbsrg
Virginia Estralla Diamond M Ranch Qeorg Simpson

THREE-YEAR-OL- D FIVE GAITED MARES I trophy do
nated by BAB Theatre

Melanle Wilkes Frank Kelley Frank Kelley
A.ti-l- l Marillo Frank Kelley Ed Hagan
Vendstta Chappel Davla Chappel Davla
Edna P. K. Mackey Garlan Whitley

PLANTATION STAKE:
Pickens Burton

Harvest King
Greyhound's Prld
Full

Fox

addition

Angelo,

D, C.
P. W. TlbbetU
W. C. Rogers
Jo

C
Sternenberg

P.

Sternenberg

D. C.

Mackey

D.

Hughes.

Bowman

C.

A.

M

Row Ewlng
Paulln Sternenberg
H. Bryant
W, C. Rogers
Jo Bowman

GAITED STAKE: trophy donated by Sir
National Bank

King Baron Diamond M Ranch George Slmpsoa
Rebel Ros D. C. Proctor

' JJ. 0. Proctor
Bonnie Bell Northwood Farm' Doo Beasley
Burton' Idol PJcken Burton Row Ewlng
Anacacho Major Joe D. Hughe Harry Pelot
Sir Stepalong AnnieLea Judd Annie L Jud4
Astral Parad Mr. R. A. Elliott H. Bryant
Stormy Weather Chappel DavU Chappel Dayli

PALOMINO COLTSl trophy donated.by Bif Spring Motor O.
Mae West Bud Hanson
El Limon Roy C, DavU
Buck Thoma Duwaln E. Hughs

PALOMINO STAT! JONS trophy donated tyv"Xoy O. DavW
Vnulrit nnnrlla , Tlnwdln EL Huffhea - '
- - -- - r- -

Bear Mlnnlck
Hudson

they

,

Beasley

'

l

Jim
Lane

PALOMINOi MAXE0I Wejy donated by Beiary CM
Rio Rita Johnson Motor Line
Jo Linda plbrt HarrWo

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will meet at S o'clock at the W.O.W.
Hall and every memberla requested tobe present.

RKBEKAH LODGE 281 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F. Hall.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meetwith ElisabethNorthlngton, SOS Scurry.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. M. J.

Stratton. 1460 Nolan,
WEDNESDAY

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meetat 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Alfred Col-
lins, 431 K. Park.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB wilt meet at 3:30 o'clock at the SetUes hotel
SENIOR, HYPERION CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with Mrs. William

Tate, 614 Dallas, for a tea.
TEXAS GRADUATE NURSES will meet at 3 o'clock at the Big

Spring StateHospital. - f
THURSDAY .

W7. ottit. will rr.t at B n'i1niV lth Mr. W T P.ra.tt 1MUI MT.In !

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRHJAY

LADIES' GOLF ASS'N. will, meet at 12:30 o'clock for a luncheon
iYtm rVnntrv ftilH

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock at trio Colonial
HostessRoom, 1017 Main, with Mrs. R. A. Eubank as hostess.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet 3 o'clock at the Settleshotel for ft

t. ...... SUNDAY I

AA.U.W. "Go to.College Tea" will be held from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock, at the First Baptist'church. v
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs. B, R.
Thomas of Odessa, above, Is'
the former Miss Catherine
Murphy whose marriage oc-

curred in Odessaon April 15th.
She Is the daughterof Sir, and
Mrs. M. L Murphy of Big
Spring.The couple ore at home
In Odessawherehe Is employed
as printer on the Dally Bulle-
tin and she Is employed In the
engraving plant of the

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas and

Truman McCheless of Odessawere
weekend guests of Mrs. Thomas'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L Mur-
phy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cushlng, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert! Foster and Mr.
and Mrs. Wycoff of Sterling City
spent trie weekend here and at
tended the horse show. William
Cushlng entered his ld

colt In the show. .
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. V,

Hpence Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Malcom and daughter,Ann,
or Abilene and Simon Freese of
Fort Worth, The guests attended
tne horseshow.

Mrs. L. A. Talley and children of
Odessa returned home today after
spendingtne weekend with Mrs. L.
O. Talley.

Mrs. Joe Primm of BIrmlnrham.
Ais- -, arrived today for a visit with
her brother,Hugh Whttesldes. and
tne William Dehungers.

Mr. and Mrs. EddieL. Morgan of
Odessa spent th weekend visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D,
Cordlll, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Morgan.

Winifred Finer, student at Tech,
spent the weekend here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Plner,
Mary Price of Pampa,was a week-
end guestof the Piners.She is also
a student at Tech. Mary Jarret,
Tech student, acompanled Miss
Plner and Miss Price here and vis-

ited her, aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Conley.

Mr. Elton Taylor and children.
Mrs. Jo Vlck, and Gloria NaU
spent the weekend in Sweetwater.

Northern Mitchell
Wildcat Hits Pay
In ShallowTest

Pay wm ncounterdla th M.

V. Hllburn No. 1 E. T. Strain,
northwest Mitchell county wildcat
hallow test, Monday morning.
The oil, testing 31.8 gravity, was

encounteredfrom 1.69J-9-7 feet and
operator wer barely two feet in
th pay. B, F. Bobbins, local oil
man who has been Interestedwith
R, T. Dockery and others In pro-
moting th well, said that the test
would b carried an additional 90
feet through scattering pay sec-
tion believed to be In the area.
The test U In . bend on the west
side of th Colorado river. Nearest
production U two miles north and
west In Scurry county. Location Is
330 feet out of the southeastcor
ner of section 82-9-7, HATC.

Hllburn No. 1 Jackson, in tne
northeast corner of. the northwest
auarter of th same sectionU rig
ging up. Nearby the Hanea No. 1
OrabU drilled at 1,440 feet. Pay
horizon ther U expected around
1,587 feet. Location U 195--

HftQN.

POLICEMAN WOUNDED

GALVESTON, April (ffl tPolicemanFerdinandMeenan was
slightly wounded In the hand early
today when 'police engaged la a
bietol battle with three men. They
wer lnyeMigatlng on an attempt--!
d burglary call. The auspect
cased,, but oa wm MlUved

NWMd.

AnnouncementIs
Made Of April
1st Wedding

Tito Marriage Of
Dcnia Robinson;
R.B. BakerTold

'I

Announcementof the marriage
of Denla Robinson and Ri B,.Bak
er was.made here- Thursday eve
ning when Mrs,. John Reeves, .sis
ter ox the bride, entertained with
a party in her home.

Tho wedding took place on, April
1st In Sweetwater. The bride Is
tho daughter of Mr.) and Mrs.
Charles Robinson of Midway and
he Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Baker of Coahoma.

Mrs. Baker was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school In 1939 and
was formerly employed in the of-

fice of Dr, C. W. Deats.
The couple are at home In Coa-

homa.
Guests registering In the bride's

book found the announcement,
"Denla and R, B., April 1st, laiO,
and handtinted place cards were
of wedding bells.

Games were played Including
forty-tw-o and tea, cheese sand'
wlches and cookies were served.
Roses decorated the rooms and
pink and green were the chosen
colors.

The guest list Included Joyce
Fletcher, Wllmeth Robinson, Dur- -

wood Dearlng, A. L. Robinson,Jr.
Edythe Wilson, Zelma Lee Frai
ler, Mrs, A. L. Robinson, Mrs. E. E.
Baker, Mrs. Charles Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Reeves,
Lawton Phlnnev,Hazel Ruth Phil
lips, Mary Phimiey.Wayne Rogers,
Weldon Bennett, Elizabeth Moody,
Davey Carrtger, J. .W. Howard,
Eclon Harrell, Esse Robinson,
Anita Bonds.

StudentsSee

TheCaverns
Twenty-si-x members of the sec-

ond year Latin class of the Big
Spring high school Monday were
fondly recaUlng a " memorable
weekend, one marked by a trip to
CarUbad Caverns an'd way points.
The trip was made possible by Miss
Lillian Shlck, Latin teacher who
escorted the young people.

They made the trip In a sheep
truck, disdaining more luxurious
modes of travel; and theparty at-

tracted favorable comment from
officials at the Caverns, being giv
en special entertainmentby Major
Boles, superintendentof the park.

The group left hereFriday after-
noon at 1:15, making a stop at
Odessa and another at Pecos,
where lunch was spread.' The
night was spent In a tourist court
at Carlsbad, where the students
had free swimming and boating
privileges. They made the Cavern
trip Saturday morning, then were
given a trip through Carlsbad'by
Patrolman McCasland, a cousin of
L. P. McCasland of the state high
way .patrol unit In Big Spring.
Sunday thoy were guest of Super-
intendent Boles, and had pictures
made at his home. The Crip back
to Big Spring was mad by way of
the Red Bluff dam.

In the group were Jlmmle War
ren, Phil O'Barr, Woneta Walker,
Gwendolyn Tucker, Grover Cun
nlngham,Mary MargaretWilliams,
Ralph Sheets, Gloria Conley, Mau
rice Bledsoe, Eva Jean Attaway,
Jewel Plangman, Jack Ferguson,
Georgia' Griffin, David Lamun,
Charles. Talbot, Duval Wiley, Mae
Belle Johnson, Hearts!'' Faiicett,
Edward Fisher,Polly Roberts,Vlo
itowe, iiuiy jueier, Annette iXiqd- -

erts, FlorenceMcNew, Robert Del-

bridge, Olan Lea, Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Shlck accompanied the party.

TO TAKE OVER
PROPERTIES

MEXICO CITY, April 22 UP)
The secretary of communications
and public works today announced
that the Mexican governmentwlU
take over ail properties of the
KansasCity, Mexico A Orient.raU-roa-

this week.
The railroad serve part of the

state of Chihuahua,
SecretaryMelquladea Angulowill

leave for Chihuahua tomorrow to
supervise the Inventory of the
properties;

The railroad was recently ac
quired by the Mexican government

AT FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thompson

of Coahoma were In SephenvlUe
Sunday to attend funeral service
for Mrs. Miller, an aunt at Mr.
Thouipon, '

WTCC Convention
ManagerOn Radio
Hookup,6:45P. M.

Over a five-statio-n radio hook-u-p

In West Texas, a review of prepa-
ration for the 22nd annual West
Texaa Chamber of Commerce con-
vention will be heard at 8:45 p. m.
today.

Max Bentley, WTCO convention
manager, --111 go to the microphone
to give latest development on the
colorful and Important annual re-
gional parley. He will speak on
timo yielded by the Permian Basin
associationfor Its regular weekly
program.J. H. Greene, local1 cham
ber manager,and - smmlttce mem
bera also will be on the quarter--
nour program.

otauons on tne 'network are
KBST (Big Spring). KRLH (San
Angelo), KFYO (Lubbock), KGKL
JSan Angelo), -- and probably KTBC
(Abilene).

CRIMINAL CASES
POSTPONED A DAY

Criminal cases originally sched
uled "or trial In tho 70th district
court before Judge Cecil Colllngs
Monday, were postponed a day due
to the absence of witnesses. Hear
ings wcro slated for Tuesday.

Civil matters were before the
court Monday afternoon.

TAKEN TO DALLAS

A. L. White, Ackerly youth In
jured In a car mishap recentlywas
taken to Dallas Monday for special
treatment.Andy Brown accompan--
lea tne boy.

Clinic Maintain.
Vaccination Service
All This Week ,

An additional supply of vaccine.
sufficient to carry on an Immun-

ization program, has been receiv
ed at the City clinic, auinonuee
announcedMonday, and a regular
program of vaccination for those
who cannot afford private service-wi- ll

be continued through the
week.

Tho cllnle was open for vaccina
tion service Monday afternoon
from 1:30 to 8, and will be open ev-cr-y

day this week from 0 a. m. te
8 p. m.

City authoritiesurged again that
all citizens cooperate In the move
to stamp out smallpox' here by go!-ln-g

voluntarily to be vaccinated, j

ENTERS RACE
AUSTIN, AJrll 22 UP) Lclahd. M.

Johnson,31, of Waxahachle, mem-
ber of the house the last tour
years,hasannouncedhis candidacy
for the state scnato position now
held by Vernon Lcmcns, also of
Waxahachle. Lemens Is seeking a
second term.

"Build-Un- " for Womisn

Periodic distress, such as head-
aches, nervousness, cramp-- like
pain, may be symptoms of func-
tional dysmenorrheadue to mal-
nutrition, so often helped Jby CAR-DU-I.

By Increasing appetite,stimu-
lating flow of gastric Juices and so
assisting digestion, It helps build,
physical resistanceto periodic dis-
comfort It also helps reduce
Periodic distress for many who
take It a few daysbefore and dur-
ing "the time." Try CARDUL Used
B0 years. adv.
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Every town jg -

in Texasis within
hereasyreach
lo Miss Long Distance;thereIs nodistant
land every town and cltyJn Texasis
within hereasyreach foreign countries
areonly minutesaway.

Shehasfinger-ti- p control of ahuge,far-flu- ng

telephonesystem nearly3 million
of wire In Texas,millions of dollars

worth of complex telephone equipment,1
morethan 550,M Bell telephones In-t-

he ,

stateand some 163,669telephonesserred
by other companies.Sheplugs a cord la
the switchboard, flips a key, and sends
yourvoiceracing oyermiles and miles.of
tiny coppervoice highways.

Building, operating, and maintaining
the telephone plant that serves Texas Is
theday-to-d-ay Jobof 8,500Texastelephone
peoplewho work togetherwith one com--,

mongoal to.furnlsh fast,accurate,
pendable telephone service at the lowest
possiblecost.

SMTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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